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PROJECT IS 
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TO 
t h e  str ained 
nerves , sore back s ,  
that wen t  into the 
a l  th ank s to the fol 
Karen , friend , 
and self-sacrific e 
of this work , with a 
per sons: 
ent roomm at e ,  and 
without whos e  h e l p  t h e  
d e a d lin e s  for thi s  e c t  wou l d  not have 
been 
Jan , , Ruth , Sara, Doris ,  and 
broke into th eir sch e du l e s  to don a t e  
th eir t a l ent s to this fin a l  dr aft ; 
and the r e s t  of Gu lick Ha l l , who pro-
vided t h e  
" Bu shn e l l  and goes the distinctive 
p a p e r  I h ave ever writt en--and a l so 
and worthwhile 
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INTRODUCTION 
F eminism in the United s tates is new " Writing s expres sing 
a concern for the social , politic a l , and economic of  women 
date from the c o l onial The current c lamor for women ' s  
is but another m anifestation o f  tho se earlier precedents, another 
to the entrenched ideas , , ro les , and st atus as sociat ed 
with womanhood " Resistence to  the ideas  o f  feminism is a l so 
new , and it is nothing to take lightly in t erms o f  its ability t o  counter­
succ e s sfully-feminist advanc e s " Moreover , both feminism and 
sm h ave strong roo t s  in the sociocultural milieu of the 
United stat e s , as evidenced 
and anti- feminis t  debates 
the r e surgence of  feminist 
American history " 
Of ¥.�w�ar intere st in the entire field o f  the history o f  
women in the United state s ,  an area l arg 
scho l ar s  is the ante-bel lum feminist movement 
many serious 
Between 1 8 35 1860 , 
feminism first attracted national attention and po s s e s sed the rudim ent s  
org cmized s oci 
and weakne of mid-ninet 
, 
feminism a s  an 
and a movement , we can better unders t and the 
American have had 
their ideas  in 
construc tive ac ti \<1i th this 
the roo t s  of feminists 
the o l d  North and South , with to the 
o f  femini sm and i t s  
In attempting t o  rec onstruct that a s pect of  ante-bel lum Americ a ,  
I sha l l  endeavor to show how and why feminism developed a s  i t  did . To 
thi s  end , I sha l l  inc lude considerations of the tradition a l  nineteenth 
c entury att itudes tow ard women, the key i deas expres sed by the femini s t s  
as  a response t o  those soci a l ly accepted i deas, the way i n  which the 
movement operated in i t s  soc i a l  context , the neg ative reactions to 
femini s t s  and femini st thought , and the Southern version of femini sm 
which , as  we sha l l  see l ater c annot be accur ately.l abeled " femini sm" 
i f  we u se (as I h ave indicated ) the dominant Northern i deology and 
movement a s  a standard for defin.1,.ng the term in the first p l ace .. 
The complexity o f  the topic further demands that  a flexible 
methodo logy be employed , and for the purpo ses of thi s pro j ec t , I sha l l  
t o  synthesize the techniques and insights o f  h i storical , 
, and s o c i o logical s ,  hopefu l without compromis ing the 
integrity of  any s i ng l e  appro ach" I sha l l  u se historical  techni ques 
to describe event s ,  people , and circumstances pertinent to the 
ment of femini s m ;  techniques to  highlight the i deas about 
and atti tudes toward women, i deas which were circulated o n  a 
scale among the Americ an reading public; and s ociolog ical 
to  
�vhenever 
sider ab le 
how the movement and why it 
sources wi l l  be c ited , 
a s  i t  did. 
at con-
, at the ri sk o f  cumbersome for the reader 
( no t  to mention the s t ) in order to present a broad view of ante-
bel lum as tho se who l ived in i t  viewed i t @  The 
ec tive bias  i nh erent in thi s  may di stort the ect ive 
o f  the two decades 
the Civil War but since the one h a s  
o f  her or  his social environm�nt inevit ably colors that person ' s  
re actions to that environment ,  it woul d  be a serious mistake to over­
look the personal reflection s  which h ave been recorded . We need to be 
able to appreciate the values and experiences of the people we are 
considering in o rder to have a balanced view of what any bygone era 
was actual ly lik e .  Hopefu l ly ,  this subj ective empha sis will be borne 
out in the final a sdt g ive us a sense of the nine-
teenth century mind at work in its social context . 
CHA!2TER I 
NINETEENTH C ENTURY AMERICAN FEMINISt.'i :  A N  OVERVIE�v 
Ante-bel lum Americ a  was a t urbul ent Americ a. Reform movements 
were chal l enging the s tatus quo , part icul arly from the wel l-educ ated 
s egment s of soci ety. The North was industri a li zing and urbani zing 
at an acc e l erating pac e  whi le the i de ali z ed rural pl antation life 
o f  the South w a s  rigorously defended by those a s s erting the l egitimacy 
of  the peculi ar institution of s lavery. The Jacksonian era yielded 
to political uphe aval  and re-a lignment along nativist and sectional  
linese P rot estant revival i sm appeared once more , and divergent reli­
g i ous and phi loso�c al  system s  such as  Unit arianism and Transcendenta l i sm 
made their pre sence felt . M anifest Destiny into political 
atforms and a s  an affirmation o f  American nat i ona l i sm 
and expansion. In short , nineteenth c entury America was  a 
in conflict with i tself-".,in.conflict that into 
internal s ec tional war .  
Into that in conflict sm.  I t  was  a time 
both f avorable and unfavorabl e  to it as a soc i a l  movement . F emini sm 
w as born in with o ther reform movement s ,  most 
been 
to 
before 
and abolition ,  and met with formidable cu l tural 
opposition from th e reform movement s in which women had 
i nvolved" F eminism was c l e arly not a tli8m" 
in the Unit ed states  in the two and one-half decades 
Civi l W ar and that f0ct shaped the of the f emini s t s  
t o  the extent th at the femini s t s , both men and women prone t o  
women in accordanc e wi th the traditional 
attitudes and values . One author put the prob lem as fol lows : 
The cult o f  delicacy was an extreme and transient expr e s sion 
of an enduring conviction th at f emini s t s  h ad to deal with i f  
they were t o  win equality .  They c ou l d  not admit that the 
differenc e s  bet we en the s exes were so marked as to make women 
inherently and external ly inferior ; neither cou l d  they escape 
the fact that women everywhere were subordinate to men" 
Moreover , the weight o f  o pinion agai n s t  them was so great 
that i t  was h ard for eV2n the mo st  t a l ented women to free 
themselyes of the invidiou s  a s sumptions that kept them in their 
place s . 
In addition , the f emini s t s  were handic apped by their fai lure to  ap-
2 
prec iate the power o f  their o p ponents .  They t ended t o  i gnore the 
o ften viciou s  and ignorant prop ag anda of the anti-femini s t s  they de­
spi sed ,
3 
and a number of tho se anti-femin i s t s  were influential and 
r espected c l ergymen and j ournal i s t s .  Thu s ,  despite the fact that 
femini s t  thought was e s s entia l ly consi s t ent with basic Americ an v alues 
such as equal i ty and democracy ( or ) ,  f emini st  beliefs 
vio l ated s oc i a l  conventions and p l aced the f emini sts " ou t side the 
n ational consensu s too lit eral an 
4 stitution ) s acred t ext s .. " 
o f  i t s  (the Con-
The f emin i s t s  who j ustified their be l i efs  on such democratic 
and v"ere ,  moreover , from the 
.. 55 .. 
" 10-11e 
North.. The 
more ful 
o f  
i n  
femi n i sm which will be  
i s  i n  con-
s idering the relative failure of femini sm to achi eve the soci al change: 
implied i t s  ideas . There was  no truly n ational femini st  movement ; 
sectional di fference s  i n  terms o f  culture and soci a l  org aniz at ion 
',vere too s trong to permit it.. In fact, feminism never developed strong 
support or org aniz ation in the South at a l l , and what might be very 
l oo sely termed femini s t  thought in the S outh h ad virtu al ly no s imi l arities 
to  Northern ver sion s , particul arly in t erms of the c ircumstanc e s  which 
encourag ed the ri se o f  f eminine awarenes s  beyond the r equirements  o f  
predetermined social rol e . 
The battlefi e l d  was in the Northeast .. It was  there that 
women had the greatest need of self-prot ection through the 
right to vote deemed by mos t  femin i s t s  to be the first s t ep 
toward tot al  equ a l i ty, i f  not the end in i t s e l f, and i t  was 
there that soc i a l  resi s t ance c la shed most strongly with the 
efforts o f  tho s e  who were leading the cru sade. The South h ad 
only hearsay knowledg e  o f  the controversy, s ince there women 
had neither motive nor desire to a s sume through the 
r esponsibi l i t i e s  o f  po l itical  life . The Midwest was  more 
re sponsive but at the same time it did not h ave the indu stria l 
development 'that did s o  muchsto make evident to women the danger 
of  their s t atu s .  
That even the Northern femini s t s  c ould not maintain a concerted 
effort to reach their goal s indicates something of the internal 
a s  well  a s  ext ernal  threats to succes s .  The advent o f  the C ivi l 
drew femini s t s  attention away from the g o a l s  of women ' s  
5 Ernest R " Groves , 
Note: The Midwest is only c on s i dered 
the paper .. 
characteristic 
effort " N o  
f emini sm i n  
h ad 
IS, were 
1861 and 1866 , and no femini st political action was t aken. Aboli-
t ioni sm became the c au se o f  the , and the femini s t s , mo st of  whom 
h ad been active in that movement from the start , lent their t alent s 
onc e  more to th at movement " During the w ar y e ars , f emini s t s  encountered 
l eg al setbacks ,  such a s  the 1862 repeal o f  the N ew York law s  recogni zing 
a woman ' s l eg a l  guardi anshi rights for her children and a widow ' s  
6 right to contro l her l ate  hu sband ' s  property" The ultimat e  fru s tration 
for mo st  f emini s t s  was th e fai lure o f  the po st-war Constitutional 
amendment s to extend the righ t  to vote to women as well as bl ack men " 
The movement , fru strated by thes e  deve lopments on a natLm al leve l , 
final ly split into two faction s : that o f  Susan B .  Anthony and E l i z abeth 
C ady s tanton i n  N ew York , and th at of H enry B l ackwe l l , Lucy S tone , 
7 
Julia Ward H owe , and Thomas W .  Higginson i n  Bo ston.  From that 
the movement l o s t  i t s  broad f emini s t  c onc erns , as  the s t anton-Anthony 
faction a o ne-i s su e  drive for the right t o  vote in 
much the s ame w ay as th e Anti-Saloo n  L e ague m ade P rohibiti on into 
l aws the 19 2 01s , moreover , the movement h ad become ex-
elusive , c l o sed to non-middle cla s s  non- native , non-whi t e  persons 
8 interested in the strug g l e  .. 
7
otNe i l l ,  
am Schneir ( ed . ) , 
( N ew York : Random 
p p .  18- 1 9 . 
, and Hatilda 
Vol .  I (Roch e ster , N .Y . :  
on , 
Thi s i s  not to  s ay th at f emin i sm w a s  a weak and ineffective 
movement , for indeed it  was not , even if we c ons  its  or succeSs 
to be the of awaren€s s  among some women and men that 
soc i a l  rol e s  are not desirab l e  in terms of their l ack of 
ability to provide h appines s  and s ati s f action for their p l ayers and 
in terms of th eir rigidity which cut s  off other avenu e s  of personal  
ful fillment. Such was one o f  the b a sic guidelines of femini sm at 
the peak of i t s  ideolog ic a l  maturi ty ,  and it i s  an idea th at cuts 
acro s s  regional lines. What now remains to be eKplored i s  the core 
of femini s t  and anti-femini st thought and motivation in both the 
N orth and South , with the understanding that thi s inve stig ation wi ll 
nec e s s ari ly involve more cons ideration of the N orth , as it  was the 
loc al e  of f eminis t  activi sm.  
CHAPTER II 
TRADITIOIL\L NINETEBNTH CENTU::<.Y ATTITUDES 'l'O:Jli\RD \rWNEN 
It is not entirely in er.r:·or to say that the resurfacing of feminist 
thought in the United States in the 1830's was an accident. The hostility 
of American society to feminine equali·ty and se;J;·f ... determina·tion h/dS 
in (�ffect the catalyst to the vlhole movement. 'rhe exclusion of 
women from the masculine world (lnc1udtng reform movoments) led 
them to create their own organizations, organizations which provided 
some sense of group solidarity among the participants as well as a 
sense of their social Itmitations and potential. In addition, 
the spirit of reform was present, and discrimination against women 
by men ahly made that spirit more intense, as in the case of SUBan 
. ,. 9 Eo }\.n<::nony_ 
At the core of the issue of femintsm, hov,ever, is the enttre 
reality of what it mednt to be female in American society at that 
time.. dhat was an ideal 'itlOman'? \'Jhat ',.as expected of a WOf(:an? 
HmlJ cUd wClmen live up to tho:.e expectaticnse":"'lorcouldthey.'.? Indeed? 
what was a woman, and what station in life is best suited for her 
to occupy? George Fitzugh offered Uds answer in 1834: 
So long as she is nervous, fickle, capricious, delicate, 
diffident and dependent, raan t,,111 worship and adore her.. Her 
weakness is her strength. and her true art is to cultivate 
and j.mprove that weaknessm 1Joman naturally shrinks from public 
gaze, and from the struggle and competition of life .... "in truth!, 
18-20" 
to 
and that 
involves the ation 
to lord and master, whom she should love, 
honor and , nature designed for woman •• o16f she be 
obedient she stands little of maltreatment. 
Such sentiment was not, moreover, confined to the South. A group 
� of Massachusetts clergymen wrote in 1837 (regarding the Grimke 
sisters): 
The appropriate duties and influence of woman are clearly 
stated in the New Testament. Those duties and that influence 
are unobtrusive and private, but the sources of mighty power • •• 
The power of woman is her dependence, flowing from the conscious­
ness of that weakness which God has given her for her protection, 
and which keeps her in those departments of life that form 
the character of individuals and of the nation • 
•• • when she assumes the place and tone of a man as a public 
reformer, our care and protection of her seem unnecessary; 
we put ourselves in self-defence against her; she yields the 
power which God has given her for her protection, and her character 
becames unnatural. If the vine, whose strength and beauty is 
to lean upon the trellis work, and half conceal its clusters, 
thinks to assume the independence, and the overshadowing nature 
of the elm, it will not only ceaselto bear fruit, but fall in 
shame and dishonor in to the dust. 
Even the medical profession substpntiated the traditional ideas of 
feminine temperament. Consider the following remarks by a Dr. Jarvis 
from Boston: 
The of females is more ardent and more 
than that of males. Women are more under the influence 
, while men are more under the government of the 
Men have stronger passions and more powerful appetites 
and propensities. Women are more hopeful and 
of 
G I Stanton, 
in 
Firor 
wh at r eg ards the c"ffect ions , but are to l ess 
sensu a l  & are more autious in to 
o f  a soci a l  n ature. in to  the affairs that affect 
the int e l l ect, are more bol d  and l ess cautious .  Their 
int e l lectu a l  functions are o ften exerc ised without reference 
to the power o f  the sica l  organ.. inc linations ,'�nd 
, o f  whatever n ature , int e l l ectual, moral , or 
al  are more powerful and uncontro l l abl e ,  and they 
more likely to overwork and disturb the brain than women. 
Thus, one of the key points reg arding nineteenth centu ry attitudes 
toward women i s  the ide a  of her " sphere "  wh ich, by strong implic a-
t ion i f  not outright affi rmation , i s  inf erior to that o f  man . She 
i s  depicted as submissive and unintel lig'2nt, i deas to which women 
were exposed from birth .  In addition, she was thbrought1y indoctrinated 
to live for marriag e ,  and to that end , she was oblig at ed to  learn 
conversation , "  accept her a l l eged inte l l ectual 
forgive a straying unqu estioning ly , bear silently any marita l  
II 
, and refrain from l eaving her husband lest she be made 
for his l ater vic ese,,1 3  From this point of vie1tJ , a 
woman h ad a nob l e  caliing from which on ly she could degrade herse l f . 
Woman was made for 
this law 
li f e  of heroism if she 
she 
The 
ideaS were r einforced. The 
of th e domestic nove l , a 
12 Editori al  Miscel 
and so soon as she 
, consigns her to 
wil l--but qui et, unobtrusive heroism--
h er position , and thus , o f  neces 
now becomes a matter o f  how wel l  these 
nineteenth was a 
ly for i ts m ass 
, 1 8 5 1 , p .  3 72. 
Vo l "  2 
O akes 
1 8 5 2  
books a 
readers : Mar i a  Cummin s  
C aroline Lee Hentz Fern 
The authors  
included n ames to 
Holme s ,  Mrs E.D. E. N .  s outhworth , 
Judson , and so on . 
nineteenth s tandards ,  domestic novels were best- s eller s ;  
by Mari a Cummin s sold 5 , 00 0  copies per week during its 
first two month s of  availability in 1 8 5 4 , and even rated publication 
in .. People such a s  Abraham Lincoln 
were reportedly among the popular audience o f  
Charles D ickens 
. 15 novel s .  The 
of the fem ale writers and domes t ic novels was  not ,  however , 
universal .  A woman v�a s s ometimes consi dered "unsexed11 
and , therefore by virtue o f  ther work , unsuit able for 16 In 
addi t i on, were not gener�lly within the est abli shed 
literary c ircles o f  the N athaniel H awthorne. in a letter to h i s  
Boston publi sher , Willi am Ticknor , wrote: 
Ameri c a i s  now who over 
women , and I shall have no ch ance of success while the 
taste i s  occupied with their trash--and should be a sh amed o f  
i f  I should succeed . Wh at i s  the of these in-
numerable edi t ions o f  the ' Lamplighter,' and other books neither 
better nor wor se7--Worse c ould and better need 
not be when sell the 100 , 000 • • •  
The unkindest cut of  all \rJa s  the belief that the young woman IS 
tlmorbid t a ste" for the 
for her mental 
( New 
A Koch (ed " , 
Ody s sey pres s ,  
of  domestic novels 
as  well as any ate 
and 
p .  vii.. 
ble 
beh avior she may Thus the domestic novels reg 
sc c onduct (such as studious or  
an  intere st  in affairs) as well as source s  o f  enter-
t ainment., 
As the name impli e s , the domestic novels focused on female 
charact ers , g enerally to the extent that the heroine emerge s  as the 
1 9  strong e st o f  t h e  charac ters . In a novel like Tempest  and Sunshine , 
moreov�r , there are two strong female char cter s  nicknamed according 
t o  the t itle o f  the book . Typic al o f  much weak literatur e , the 
charac t eri z ations in these s tories are shallow . At the beginning o f  
t h e  book, o n e  o f  the two i s  perfectly ang elic and the oth er , perfectly 
devili sh.. The entire book i s  a tale of  how the " evil" s i ster tri e s  
t o  take advantage o f  h e r  " goodi e two sho e s" si ster , particularly with 
regard to men . All Julia ( Tempest) can think of  i s  how to outdo 
h er sist er , by dece ption i f  nec es s ary . H ere  i s  how the two ere 
e arly i n  the story after one of many minor schemes Juli a 
h a s  enacted: all the while Fanny ( Sunshine) refu s e s  to believe her 
s i ster could possibly do anything to h arm h er. 
The 
t o  
and 
So 
guilt , were soon 
innocenc e  
locks o f  one 
tre s s e s  o f  the 
s i ster ,  and the two , puri ty 
s i de by side , and the 
prot ecti ngly over the 
coiled in the dark 
at religious symboli sm i s  unmi s t akable , but the important 
to consider h ere i s  how the author ( Mary Jane Holmes)  i ntends 
the o f  the plot and resolve i t  in a way 
to both charac t er s . The book g o e s  on t o  describe how 
alhoun 
p .  xL 
and Sunshin e  
Juli a almo s t  
time o f  co-cons Julia ' s" 
during the whole ordeal of her s i s ter prepare to marry her 
true love , remains chaste and confident in the 
goodne s s  of her si ster .  To make a long s tory short, Juli a eventually 
repents o f  h er evil way s  after everyone believe she drowned 
herself when her impending m arri ag e was  never realized . The author 
in f ac t  mak e s  direct c omment s with ref ard to Juli a ' s  fin 1 conf e s sion: 
Lest the reader think u s  guilty of exaggeration and so credit 
nothing we h ave written ,  we mu st  t ell them th at Juli a was not 
wholly and entirely changed" But that good influences ""Jere at 2 1  work , no o ne would doubt who had s een her o nc e  and who s aw her now . 
What we are left with in the end , therefore , i s  a novel in which the 
male characters are the p awns o f  female chclracters mo st obviou sly 
with reg ards to Juli a ' s c allous manipulati on o f  her sister ' s  fi anc e 
and the o th er she h erself had and F anny ' s  never-failing influenc e 
over h er c ant ankerou s f ather . the evilnes s  o f  the charact er 
o f  Ju li a ,  she demonstrates an apt ability for cunning and intelligenc e 
i n  all her sch eming while remains a c aptive o f  mindless-but 
benevolent--naivet� .. Thu s ,  although the book i s  by no me ans a work o f  
art , i t  doe s  approach the po s sibili ty o f  f eminine dominanc e  and 
in a way that i s  no threat to s ocial c onventions e N ei ther Julia or 
are femini s t s , but Julia ' s  s tubborness  i s  an unacceptable 
ch ar_c teristic which mus t  be corrected a religious-like conver�ion 
t o  a different w ay of lif e" Juli a i s  not final "reformed", but 
she doe s  become to her Thu s ,  the novel becomes 
t o  i t s  audienc e  in the sense that Juli a i s  
2 " 2 05" 
into line, and one 
of securi 
and a religious approach ap�A;"C1rs to [bVe be",n the l-ldclfier for 
anything too controversial a womcm moy hove recorded. 1\.s Donald 
Koch observed: 
Seldom in the domestic novels did the 3.u.thors oveJ:tly pro­
pag ndize for equulity of the sexes" After all, the stock 
perspective wc:s that, the woman's place \\tas in the hom,-:::; it was 
brazen to be anythihg other than a clinging vihe .. " .. Without 
resorting to the deliberate attack:s and critical techniques 
of 'Ciiuse t or U Jurpose 9 fiction, the feminine ':11"1 ters were hlghly 
effective as fomites, seemingly innoc ent instruments of contagion 
whose wCirmly sentimen·tal stories leavened the popul i,l:' mind to 
constructive action against a variety of social injustice .. 
�he apparent shallowness of these novels is deceptive; they 
were, in fact, marvels of persuasion all fraught \-lith countless 
examples of the things society strove to reform, all ch0rged 
with noble precepts!3al1 sharply tuned to the exciting emotional 
pitch of the times. 
Thus, readers were at once presented with a very subtle critique 
of society as well as an affirmation of its casic organization and 
valUes. Th at resistance to femini sm appears to have maintained 
a broa,l base of operation, however, undermines any contention th:::t 
the domestic novels were an effecti va me ans of protest � The ObscuL-e 
elements of social crit l ,ue may indeed h�ve been related to the 
damaging iml,act such novels were deemed to have for young wOffi,;:n, 
but the fact of the overwht�lming ;-ot.lularity of those novels would 
lead one to believe that they served as escape fiction . Moreover, 
some readers may have given no thought to the f�ct that female 
authors were focusing on women characters; after allt had not male 
authors written pr.i.marily about men'? �'Jhatevcr the case, the novels 
')"", 
" Koch, TemEes� and Lampli9hter, p� vlii. 
2 , p .. JeLl .. 
s 
ide 
fami ly , male , and a devotion to religi ou s  and mor a l  
suggestions  t o  women about how to cope with the 
everyday dome stic situations the authors attempted to depict . 2
4 
in mind the N ew Eng l and of  many of the s e  autho r s , 
we shoul d  not be surpr i sed to find that the domestic of the 
nov e l s  i s  a l so r eg i onal . N ew Engli.md and Northern women in general  
a s sumed a difficu l t  burden in their everyday l ive s . were 
responsibl e for al l hou sekeeping chore s , h ome manuf actu ring , and 
chi a long ,'\fi th pc!rticipation in c ommunity affairs ranging 
from wedding s and funeral s to hou s e  rai sing s .  Bec au s e  fami l i e s  were 
l arg e ,  there w as a natural pot enti al for physical  and mental 
exh au stion which would be different from that experienced by the men 
working out side the home . Men c ontro l l ed the f amily financ e s  and 
undoubtedly u s e d  a sUbst ant i al protion of them to invest in 
which wou l d  increase f arm production , and , on a l arger scal e ,  
c apit al was directed to increas ing indu stri a l  output. 2 5  The 
l ives  led men and women l e ft l itt l e  t ime for the of 
f ami l i a l  affection , some o b s ervers o f  Noxthern fami l i es 
who no ted that women t ended to be affectionate toward chi ldren , but 
1 to,"lard the i r  husband s .. 26 Yet , such r ealities were not 
expre sbed in the dome stic novel s The fo l 
Mar i a  Cummins I not e  th e 
2 
2 alhoun 
pp .. 1 1 6- 1 18 .. 
pp.. 1 3 1-1 
pa s s ag e  i s  from 
po si tive ori entation 
that sbe was the 
ldeal woman, and the implied sens€� that a male housekeeper is out of 
place in thet role� 
Now, MrSe Sullivan was the soul of neatnesse Her rooms were 
like waxwork. Her own dress was almost Quaker-like i n  its 
extreme simplicity, and freedom from the least speck or stain. 
No one could meet her old fai::her, or her young son, even in their 
worldng dress. without perceiving at once the evidence of a 
careful daughter and mother's h andiwork.. :[t was to nurse 
Gerty [an orpha�] t and 'Lke care of her in True's [' the lamplighter 
and Gerty's guardian] absence, that she f:lrst entered a room 
so much the reverse of her own; and it: is not easy to appreciate 
the degree in which the virtue and charity of her were so en­
hanced, unless one can realize how painful the contl�ast was to 
herf and how excessively annoying she found it, to spend some­
times a whole afternoon in a room, Ijihich , as she e:>cpressed herself 
afterw,.rds at home, J. t ,JQuld have been ,:,\ real ple asure tel he.t-
to clear Ut) and put up rights, if it were only to see how it 
vIQuld look , and whether anybody \'1ould J.:.'ecognize it.. Hrs .. 
Sullivan WGS .a little bit of a woman , but had more capability 
and energy than could have been found in any one among hlenty 
others twice her size.. She really those whose hom�: IthiS 
such a mass of confusion; felt sure that they could not be 
happy; and inw"rdly determined, as soon ,�!s Ge.rty got well, ·to 
exert herself in the cause of cleanliness and o.t'der, \;,hich W<;tS 
:1.n her eyes tl'H� cause of virtue and , so c;ompletely 
did she lde ntify outward ne ataess and i'/1'1;h inwc.rd peace" 
She pondered in her own mind how she could b.roach the subject, 
of o. renovation in his i;:l. ffairs to r rue himself f v7i thout vlOuhjing 
his feelin�s; for she was herself so sensitive on a point 
of neatness tha.t she imagined he must be sOrfre\\lhc.lt the same}�·­
Bnd the little woman. being as tenderhearted as she was t1dy 
i'lould not have mortified him for the a mode of 
act:l.on was suggested to her by Gerty 
There is little doubt that the author is trying to convey a positive 
picture of an ideal woman at Vlor}c: a woman properly dedicated to 
housework and the principles of order, simplicity, and tidiness as 
well dS deference to men. This is a literary expression of a social 
myth� ons common to such !Il.ovels.. Consider the following 
of another charact.er in the $,il1l1";: novel r a d 
which focuses on the religious role and alledged superior moral 
27M • 5 C ·  dar::t.a ,. usanna umml.ns 
.l.ii)ht ex:: , ed.. l�och, pO' 232 .. 
would to 
tho s e  
As be suppo , the blind g i r l  did not out litt l e  
e Erni Graham never the 5, the want s , 
the n e ce ssi t i e s  of o ther s ..  She cou l d  not see the world without , 
but there was a ,vorld of love and sympathy within her , which 
manifested i tself in abundant benevol ence and charity , both 
of heart and d eed.. She l ived a l ife of love . She loved God 
with her who l e  heart , and h er neighbor as  herself.  Her own 
great mi sfortunes and tri als cou l d  not be helped , and were 
borne without repining , but the misfortunes and tri a l s  of others 
became her c are , the a l l ev i at ion of them her greatest delight .. 
Emi ly was never weary of doing good.  Many a bles s ing was  c a ll ed 
down upon h er h ead , by young and o ld ,  for kindn e s s  p a st ; 
many a c a l l  w,as made upon 2!3r for further aid ; and to the c a l l  
of none s h e  was ever deaf. 
It shou l d  not be too surpri s ing that young Gerty grew u p  to the 
v alues of Emi ly with all their unmarred purity , and , a s  in  T empest  
and Sun shine., the two leading female character s emerge triumphantly 
in  the end , making the men look like mora l  weak l ing s in the 
proc e s s e  Furthermore , the of the women was accompli shed 
through a rea l i z at ion of womants and her relative moral 
There wa s  nothing unfeminine or  unacceptable about the s e  characters , 
in terms of ninet eenth value s , for their 
dominance in the book i t s e l f .  I t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder that femini st 
activi st s were a shock , to s ay the least , t o  a with 
such novel s ;  a woman sufficient in i ts e lf 
t o  offend the sensibi l i t i e s  of mo s t  American s.at that time . 
, p .. 2 5 8 .  
CHAPTER I I I  
THE EMERGENCE O F  FEMINIST THOUGHT 
Women in nineteenth century Americ a were not a particu l arly 
privi leged group. Women were not allowed to handle money for their 
own o rgani zati ons. Married women in the North frequently worked 
in factories under as sumed names to prevent their husband s from 
exerci s ing their leg al  right to <:.laim their wives I w ages.. �'Jomen 
had no cus tody right s  over chi ldren , and f athers sometimes 
their own chi l dren , never with any fear o f  legal  repri s a l s  
29 them for so Bu:=- such a s  the s e  did not surface 
unti l after femini st thought had alre ady appeared in the North . 
As mentioned ear lier , had i t  not been for the di scriminatiJn female 
reformers at the h ands of men in o ther reform movements, 
the who le femini st movement might never have achieved the magnitude 
i t  did "  
the f i r st the  f emini s t s  t o  achieve some 
were the Grimke s i ster s , and S arah . The two were born 
into a s l  fami in S outh C aro lina , and they moved to 
P ani a a s  adu lt s .  There 
the ant i- c au 
became Qu akers and vocal 
In 1837 made a 
Mas s achusetts, a l l  the whi le fire from Ma s s a-
chusett s  c l  were c onvinced that the Grimkes were viol 
pp .. 91-92. 
tour 
to spe in everth e l e s s  
Sarah co l l ected a number o f  the l etter s  written t o  c 
men in  response to their ch arg es in 18 38.3 1  She answer ed the 
c ���"mQ.�ls to their printed in 18 38.3 1  She answered the 
c , s s on their own grounds; relig ions 
The inf luence o f  woman , s ay s  the A ssociation ( of C ongreg ational 
Mini sters of M a s s achu setts),  i s  to be private and unobtru sive ; 
her light is not to shine before man like that o f  h er brethern; 
but she i s  p as  to l et the lords  of creation , a s  they c al l  
themselve s ,  put the bu shel over it l e st o ooit might appear that 
the world h a s  been benefited by the rays of her c andl e .  So 
that h er quenched l ight , according to their j u dg ement , wil l be 
o f  more  u s e  than i f  it were set on a c andlestick o eeThi s h s been 
the f l attering l anguage o f  man since h e  laid a sid e th e whip 
a s  a means to woman i n  SUbj ection. H e  spares her body; 
but the w ar he has waged ag ainst her mind , her heart and her 
sou l , has been no l e s s  de structive to her as a moral being . 
How mon strous ,  how anti-chri stian , is the doctrine that woman 
i s  to be dependent on man ! Where in a l l  the s acred Scriptur e s  
i s  this taught? Al as! she has  too wel l  learned the l e s son 
whi ch MAN has l abored to teach her . e o Thi s doctrine o f  dependence 
u pon man is utterly at var i ance with the doctrine of the BI BL E o 
In that book I find l ike the o f  woman , nor the 
sternne s s  o f  m an : both are equ al ly commanded to bring for�� 
the fruits o f  the Spirit l ov e ,  meeknes s ,  , etc . 
Or , as  Eliz abeth Cady stanton put it in the 1 8 5 0 ' s : " How can we 
be sure that the version o f  the Bib l e  from the ma scu l ine 
r evi sors o f  our wi'li be more than tho se which have 
3 3  been accepted a s  o f  Divine o rigin in the p a st?" 
Furth ermore , in order to more ful j her c laims S arah 
Grimke the male-oriented Bible and , particul arly 
the a l l  a text which h a s  been traditi onal ly been u sed 
to ju a be lief the o f  woman" 
ee the 
o ffensive 
3 
3 
cited in the eleventh footnote for o f  
was  t o  the Mass achu setts c lergy_ 
p p* 35-36  
pp" 40-41& 
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sin 
a 
the divine command himsel f  
, and that h e  was restrained from di sobedience 
and love towards h i s  Creato r .  
hi s wif e , and endeavored t o  lead h er 
to instead of i n  her gui lt , I should be much 
more ready to accord to man that superiority which he  claims; 
but a s  the f acts stand di sc l o sed by the s acred hi storian , it 
appears to me that to sJY the least , there was as much weakne s s  
exhibited by Adam a s  by Eve . They both fell  from innoc3�ce , 
and con se quently from h appine s s , but not from equ a l i t y .  -
C ount ering male theology wcs a major concern o f  early femini st 
thinker s .  E l i z abeth stanton wcs convinced that the Church and i t s  
theology w a s  more than the civi l code for the current 
state o f  f eminine inequal i ty , and she publi shed the Women ' s  
Bible as a re spon s e , a bo ok ect ed for i t s  r adical impli cations 
by the f emini st movement itself. 3 5  Lucreti a Mot t ,  herself a Quaker 
mini ster , who w a s  probably one of the instrumental i n  influ-
h ·  . 1 t '  t l  k '  36  . d S ara  Grl.mkels l.nvo vemen Wl. 1 Qua erl.sm , was  conVl.nce 
that : " In s t e ad of t'-'h..J..L",", the truths of the Bibl e  in corraboration o f  
the right , the practice h as been t o  turn over i t s  p ages t o  find 
t . t . i . t 
37 
and au horl.ty for the wrong , for he eX1.st ng abu ses of  SOC1.e y e ll 
l:Jill i am G arrison asked : go to the Bibl e  to settle thi s 
que st ion of  women ' s  As nation , h ave al 
the Bible.,., . i t hds f i ll ed all ChristiJandom with . 1 f '  
38 l.ca con USl.on . !l 
Gerrit Smith , cousin o f  E l i z abeth Stanton , wrote in 18 5 5  that 
po 12 . 
( Bo ston : 
Schneir p .. 10l., 
" 382 0  
"'rhe Bibl'2 is th:l s 
becausE� of jiian'l s of 
conscience Clnd in f1:'nTOr of his 51x1s $ i? 39 
Where the Bible was critici�ed so were t he church and its personnel. 
Sarah Grirnke gently prodded pro-slavery ministers by saying that 
IIwhenever a minister sincerely repents of having, either by Ilis apathy 
or his efforts, 'countenanced the fearful sin of slavery, he viill need 
no inducement to come into our ranks .. 1140 On the o ther hand, the 
rebuttal c ould be highly inflammatory and rhetorical, as was Rev. 
lliilliam Henry Channing t s verbal public attack on hi s colleague, Rev @ 
John Chambers, a minister who had refused to allow Rev. Antoinette 
Brown to be seated as a delegate at the �orld's Temperance Convention 
in NevI York City in 1853 .. 
'i:lie Rever.'Emd J'ohn Chambers! Reverend for whelt -: For 
his piety; manifested in the fact thClt he, a profl;;ssed minister 
of the gospel could by r ov/dy tumult drovJn the voice of another 
minister of the gospel while she was asserting the religious 
character if tge temperance Reforml Reverend for what? For 
his charity; manifested by low cries and insulting gestures to 
a gentlewoman \'lho stood there yet meek before him! strange 
that he, of all, should thus seek a vad eminence in outrGging 
the decencies of social life; for unless report is false, 
John Chambers ov,es vlhatever position he may have to woman .. 
It is said--I believe on food autority--that he was educated 
for the mi nistry by the contribution,S of women; that he preaches 
cfnllrch J)U,O:-t and enaovied by a womarl; tHat l1ls salary is 
paid 'fl!lally, tI'lat he 
a'1:-i2h \,,ri·fe! No1tl ,,�hat a :519ht was there! A man " 
had been fed with boolf:s by Ilwnian, whose body had 
wQm.an�everyfrag:ment and stiteh 
garb, :from his' collar to his boot .... heels· ,!. 
woman, could f1ndno better ,'lay 
as min:tster of the4�ospel than bo 
his on the woman!' 
such adamant criticism rose ag st the churCh and ft:-s 
39Ibid., � p,. 839., 
-' 
and e, Woman �uffrage, pp. 508-509. 
the Ii Mini sters 
in their l ocales , and their views were 
vi sible to their 
woman s second c l a s s  
The theo logical j u stifications for 
i n  society permeated the v a lue sy stem 
of  the who le soc The exclusion o f  ent and sensitive 
women from church leadership and the rej ection o f  women--on religious 
grounds--a s  s in religiou s ly affi li ated movements such a s  
temperence and abo litioni sm undoubtedly led these women t o  question 
the grounds u po n which they were rejected and search for answers 
that woul d  s peak more effectively to thei r  needs and sense o f  morali ty e 
Religicn. however. was not the s o le focus o f  femini s t  thought . 
The femini s t s , in turn , dea l t  wi th the i ssues o f  s lavery and economic 
dependence, their legal s tatu s ,  and marr�e and fami ly. It i s  impor­
tant to note th at in a l l  o f  these con sider ation s ,  women were con strult ly 
re-evalu ating the that  soci had conferred upon them e 
It i s  also ant to remember , as  mentioned earlier , that even the 
most  dedj.cated f em�ni s ts  were gui o f  stereotyping women. Given 
the o f  tradi tional  sentiment s ,  thi s is not an indictment 
o f  their work , but merely an i l lu stration of how difficult i t  was 
(is ? )  t o  be a feminis t  i n  American soc 
In the 1 8 40 ' s  in New l and , women and chi ldren , who had hitherto 
been considered I fi l l ed the labor that occurred 
wi th the advent of the and nt of mo st  men in 
To  unmarried women , in , however , the f actory 
was a 
homes 
be 
at th at time 
, an for them to move out o f  rel atives ' 
may have been unwanted in the first ace , and 
becau se had no 
i ndeed about the for an unmarried woman 
for domestic 
Even in Lowell  
�1as s achusetts too to be i l l-treated ,,43  
l i fe was f ar from lic . age strikes occurred in 1 8 3 4  and l ater 
in 1 8 3 6 , the l atter being the time of the first ever 
44 
a woman in Lowel l" The Lowel l Female Labor A s sociation was founded 
in 1844 , and deleg ates were sent to the s t ate legi s lature to pres s 
fo r an investigation o f  working condition s .  No action had been taken 
by 1 8 4 5 , and by 1 8 5 0 , the u se o f  cheap immigrant l abor and t echnic al 
improvemen t s  made the work more c ompet itive and the c ondit i ons  worse 
for those who worked there any f t· 45  o lrne .. For women the 
chief benef i t  wa the s i t i on of sel f-reli ance , pers everance 
and indu 
46 
for there was l i tt le materi al to which they could 
po nt.. Their , however , was not t aken l i gh tly. Harriet 
Robinson became ly critical the sho le situ as the 
problems increa s Ed ex �nenti al ly from the hopes of what 
l i fe 1fiOul d  In writing about the years between 
1 8 3 2  and 1 8 48 , she wrot e ,  in 18 8 3 :  
The mo s t  prevai incentive to l abor was t o  secure the 
means of educati on for some member of the fami To make 
a of  a brother o r  son, t o  h im educat i on, 
42 h . Sc nelr , 
ant in the mirids o f  the mi s .  
pp. 49- 5 0 , 5 5 "  
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in which their fri end s 
and rel atives were forced to remain .. ", The average woman o f  
4 0  y e ars  ago w a  very hUmb l e  in her notions o f  the o f  
woman . What i f  she did and thi rst after knowledg e ?  
She could do with it even i f  she could g et it .. So 
she m ade a o f  some ma l e  relative , and g ave him the mental  
food for her s e l f  was starving ; and devoted a l l  h er 
energi e s  towards hel ping him to become what she h ad felt , under 
better conditions , she her s e l f  might have been . It w a�7 enough 
in tho se d ay s  to be the mother or s i ster of somebody . ) 
The e l ement o f  despair thus s eems t o  characterize the s i tuation o f  the 
N ew Eng l and mi l l  g ir l s . Al though their attempts to org ani ze often 
met wi th f ai lure , the women in th eir lei sure did take some interest 
d8 in public event s .. - Whether thi s development signific ant ly aided 
the c au s e  of femini sm is difficult to s ay ,  but it did chang e the life 
s ty l e s  o f  unmarried females and perhaps h e lped them cope with their 
soci al ly unacc ept able m arital s t ate . The s i tu ation in the factori e s  
d i d  not g o  unnoticed , however . The fo l lowing plea  was writ ten 
by Thoma s  Hood in 1843 a s  o f  a l ong er poem cal led " Song o f  the 
Shirt . "  
Oh men , with si sters d ear ! 
Oh men , with mothers and wives l 
It i s  not l inen re we aring out , 
But human cre atures '  live s l 
Stitch- s t itch- s titch ! 
, hunger , dirt , 
at onc e , with 
A shroud as well a s  
The inaction o f  the state s l ature s  with regard to the mi l l  
s indica t e s  the continued l ack o f  
such a s  Hood ' s  were answered the sug 
.. 5 6 , 
sl ative concern . P le a s  
that t h e  It l ay 
those 
would be l eft t o  deve basi s .  
The absolute ltlhi ch feminists in thei r  lives 
l ent i tsel f  wel l  to the comparison of women to s laves , an analogy not 
l imited t o  the f act of women ' s  economi c exp loit ation. The abolitionist 
fervor common to most feminists shows i tself in st atement s  such as the 
fol one S ar ah Grimke : 
We are m�ch in  the situation o f  the sl av e .  Man h as asserted 
and assumed authority over us. H e  has, virtue of his power , 
deprived us o f  the of improvement which he h as l av i shly 
bestowed upon himsel f , and then , after having done all h e  can to 
t ake  from u s  the means o f  our equality , and our capa­
bility o f  ment al  cul tivat ion , he throws upon us the burden o f  
that God created , man and woman equ a l , and endowed them , 
without any reference to sex , with inte l l��ence a nd responsibi l i­
ties , as r at ional and accountabl e beings. 
The o f  sl avery was indeed a powerfu l  one , given the 
u proar that the abo litionist movement hel ped create , and the Grimke 
statement cited above could express the sl aves ' o f  
frustrat i on , , with the minor sUbstitut i on 
o f  the words Hblack" and for "womenn and " men , !! 
But the feminists who sprung from the abo litionist movement in the 
North did not use sl av ery as s an t o  their O\vn 
cause ; 
fical 
womanhoo d  
5 
to them was an i ssue , and , even more 
of black women . S arah Grimke wrot e  this rather 
s of sl avery as i t  t o  bl ack and whi t e  
t h e  effects o f  on t h e  s l aveho lders: 
" 5 0 . 
pp .. 3 3- 34.  
.. 
looks upon 
licit wi thout horror , and not in-
vo lved in the , she l o s e s  that v a lue for innocence in her 
own , as  we l l  a s  the other s eK ,  which i s  one o f  the strongest  
s o f  virtu e ..  She lives in h abitu a l  intercours e  wi th men , 
whom she knows to be po l luted by licentiousne s s ,  and o ft en she i s  
t o  witne s s  i n  her ovm domestic c irci l e , tho se di sgusting 
and j ealou s i e s  and strifes which and 
di strac t ed the f amily of Abraham .. In addition to thi s ,  the female 
s l av e s  suffer every spec i e s  o f  degradation and cruelty , which the 
mo st  wanton barbarity c an inflict ; they are indec ent ly divested 
o f  their c l o thing , sometimes t i ed u p  and whi pped , sometimes 
pros trated on the earth whi l e  thei r naked bodi e s  are torn by th e 
l a sh "  
C an any American woman look a t  th ese scenes o f  shocking 
l ic entiou sne s s  and cruelty , and fold  h er h ands in apathy , and 
s ay ,  ' I  h ag2 nothing to do with s l avery? ' She 
Among the s l aves , however , it i s  di f f icult  to a sc ert ain any 
definite f emini st  s entiment s ;  for one thing , they were sl av e s  and 
more l ikely to have a r ac ia l  rather than s exual  awarene s s  si nce both 
b l ack men and women were exploited , and , s econd , being i l literat e ,  f ew 
documen ts  are avai l ab l e  that were written by s l ave s , l et a lone 
r ecorded .. But among the few b l ack women who took up the f emini st  
c au s e  was a n  ex- s l av e  who c al led her s e l f  Soj ourner Truth .. She was  
freed in 1 8 2 7  and bec ame a ssoc i ated wi th the  abo litioni s t  movement .. 
In 1 8 5 1  she attended the f eminis t  c onvention in �orc ester ,  Mas s achu sett s ,  
a convention which a r e so lution pert aining to s l ave women e 
In 1 8 5 2 , she at the Akron , Ohio , f emin i s t  convention, where 
she defended feminism the a sserti on s  o f  that the 
a ssumed of th e m a l e  inte l lect and the fact s of J esus ' 
It shou ld be r emembered in c onnection wi th 
the s e  S arah Grimke was  rai sed i n  a 
wi tnes sed some o f  the t orture s and events  
the  female sl aves and their master s .  
in ourner ' s  a s soci 
with sm wou ld the f emini s t  c ause unfounded a s  
s h e  delivered the , which was recorded 
by the 5 3  o f  the convention , Franc e s  G age : 
That man over there s ay s  th at women need to be helped into 
c arri ag e s , and lifted over ditches ,  and to h ave the best p l ac e  
everywhere . Nobody ever helps m e  into carri ag e s t  or  over mud-
, or gives me any be st And ain ' t  I a woman? 
Look at me ! Look at my arm ! I have p loughed and p l anted , and 
gathered into barns , and no man could head me ! And ain ' t  I a 
woman? I could work a s  much and eat a s  much a s  a man--when I 
could g e t  i t--and bear the l a sh a s  wel l !  And ain ' t  I a woman ? e e e  
Then that l ittl e  man in black there , he say s  women c an ' t  h ave 
as much righ t s  as men ' c ause Chris t  w a sn ' t  a woman ! Where did 
your Chri s t  come from? From God and a woman ! Man had nothing 
to do w ith Him .  
I f  the first woman God ever made was strong enough to turn 
the world upside down a l l  alone , the se  women together ought t o  
beAab l e  to turn it back , and get i t  right side up  ag ain ! And 
now they i s  t o  d o  i t  the men better let them . 
Obl i g ed to you for me , and now old S o j o urner ain ' t  
got nothing more t o  s ay .  
I t  wou l d  indeed have been intriguing t o  note the reactions o f  
S o j ourner ' s  audience a s  she got u p  to wouad it h ave more 
l ik e ly been a stounded at the sight of a f emale speaking in o r  
a black 
h ave 
, the combination of the two trait s  mus t  
some reac tion ! Whether or not sixi sm w a s / i s  more 
rooted in Ameri c an than rac i sm i s  aps a n  unso lvable di l emma ,  
but E l i z abeth s tanton met the i s sue he ad-on in 1860 before the N ew York 
state ature and decided that women in had the wors e  s i tu-
ation . 
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man in free negro may enter 
Now , with the bl cck man ' s  t o  , 
P au l , to mini ster at the a l t ar ,  
i t  i s  
rooted and more 
udice sex is more 5 5  
maint ained than that against color @ 
Before s t anton was  done addre s sing the i s su e ,  she had a l s o  returned 
to the feminis t  to compare the s tate o f  s l aves to that o f  
women , such evidences a s  the l eg a l  non-exi stence o f  s l aves and 
married women , the r i sk both h ave as to l o sing guardi ansh i p  of their 
chi ldren , the a ssumption of a name not their own by birth , and the 
absence o f  a l  protection from abuse by their " owners .. fi 
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Indeed , i t  w a s  the real i z at ion o f  woman ' s  tot a l  
nes s  befo re t h e  l aw that drove femin i s t  t h e  church 
and the f actory and back to the home. Marri age came under fire as  
a dead-end for women a s t ate in which a woman s 
violat ed the very f act that a married woman as sumed ner 
s-
hu sband ' s  i den t i ty in what amounted t o  a lega l  master- s l ave relati on-
When Lucy S tone married B l ackwell ,  she di d so under 
to a s sume her hu sband ' s  n ame and insi  
with her husband th at the fo l document be read at their 
. 
.. 
the 
and a 
act 
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our mutua l  affection 
hu sband and wife , yet in j ustice t o  ourselves 
, we deem it a duty to decl are that thi 
s anction o f , nor se o f  
l aw s  o f  marri age ,  and refuse t o  
exerc i s e ,  and which no man pos s es s .  
s t  the l aws  which g ive t o  the husband : 
l @  The o f  the wife ' S  
2 ..  The exc lusive c ontrol and guardianship o f  their chi l dren .. 
3 .  The sol e  o f  her personal , and u s e  o f  her real 
e s t at e ,  unl e s s  setted upon her , or p l aced i n  the 
hands o f  trustee s ,  as in the case  of morons , lunat ic s ,  and idiot s ®  
5 ..  A l so law s  which g iv e  to the widower so much 
and mor e  permanent an interest in the property o f  h i s  
deceased wife , than they g ive t o  t h e  widow in  that o f  h e r  de­
ceased husband .. 
4 ..  The absolute right t o  the product of  her industry . 
6 Finally , ag ains t  the whol e  system by which the l eg a l  
exi stence o f  the wife i s  suspended during marri age ,  s o  that i n  
most states she nei ther h a s  a leg a l  part in the choice of her 
r esidence , nor c an she make a w��l ,  nor sue or  be sued in her 
own name , nor inherit property . 
S imil arly , Robert D al e  Owen propsed , � a s  e arly a s  1 8 3 2 , at h i s  marriag e :  
and 
Thi s  c eremony involves not the necessity o f  making promi s e s  
th atover which w e  have n o  contro l , the s t a t e  o f  human 
a ffecti on s  in the di stant future ,  nor of respecting forms which 
we deem o ffensive , in as much as they outrage the principles  o f  
human and equa , by conferring right s and imposing 
dut i e s  unequ al ly on the s exe s .  The c eremony con s i s t s  o f  a 
wri tt en contract in  which we to t ake e ach other 
and wife according to the l aws of the stat e  of N ew 
Even \'ihi l e  rej the t raditional r ol e  structure o f  marriage 
the  l aws and conventions that them , the femin i s t s  
h ad n o  intention o f  undermining the f amily a s  an institution . 
Owen 1 s  an dreams 1;Jere not sha red mainstream femini s t s .  The 
acti vi t i e s  of women like Victoria \iloodhul l  and T enne s see  C la fin 
a s soci ated with sm and free love , were out of  with the 
5 , p .. 1 0 4  .. 
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the home not 
among femini s t s  for there were tho s e  who a s s erted that 
woul d  women a chance to I.:heir " maternal  and moral  
59  influence "  to the worl d  II The of equality before the l aw ,  
howevar , remained a central concern o f  the f eminis t s , a go al which i f  
accompl i shed might l iberate the femiD�ne mind as  wel l  a s  protect 
her from al abu s e ..  " Brute force , "  ,,'irote S arah Grimk e ,  l ithe l aw 
of violenc e ,  rul e s  to  a great extent in the poor man i s  domici l ;  and 
6 0  the woman ' s  l i t t l e  more than h i s  drudge .. n But of  feminine 
c ency for any abu s e ,  particu l arly the int e l l ectual suffocation in the 
middle c la s s , Gr imke wro t e :  
I h ave sometimes been astoni shed and grieved at the s ervitude 
of women , and at the l ittl e  idea m any of them s eem to  have o f  
their own moral exi stence and respon sibi li ti e s .. A woman who 
. 
i s  a sked to  a for .. o s any .. . .. reformation , not in-
, ' My doe s  not approve o f  it .. t She 
merge s  her and h er dut i e s  her husband .. .  e l  know some 
women are very g lad o f  so convenient a t o  shield them­
s e lv e s  from the o f  duty ; but there are o thers , who' 
under a m is taken view o f  their oblig at i on s  as wive s , submit 
to thi s  o f  , and g o  
i n  their way , for want o f  that  hol d  which wou ld en-
able wi thout referenc e to man .. 
AS marr i ag e  l aws  were under attack , so were divorce l aws , 
insof ar a s  r e l ated t o  o f  women and a lcoholic 
f ather s .. At thi s  , the f emini s t s  and 
s omet imes on in the s ame--combined forc e s .. I t  was 
pp .. 9 3- 9 4 "  
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l e aders--
f ar to 
that " ev ery woman i ied to  a confirmed drunkard shou ld sunder 
the t i e s , i f  she it  not e e e the l aw should 
if she have chi ldren . Divorc e ,  however , remained a controvers i a l  
i s su e  i n  l ight o f  the romantic idea that is forever " Few 
were w i l ling t o  g o  a s  f ar a s  Ernestine Ro se  in  advoc at ing a .  liber-
aliz at ion o f  divorce l aw s . 
e • •  it i s  s ai d  that i f  divorce were e a s i ly granted , ' men and 
women wou l d  marry today and unm arry tomorrow . '  Tho s e  who s ay 
that only prove th at they h ave no confid ence in themse lves , and 
therefore have no confidence in other s . But the a s s ertion 
i s  f a l s e ,  i t  i s  a libel on human n ature . I t  i s  the indi s so lubl e  
chain th at corrod e s  the f l e sh .  Remove the indis s o lubil i ty ,  and 
there wou l d  be l e s s  than now , for i t  wou l d  the 
on their good behavior , the s ame as  during court shi p .  
Human nature i s  not so i t  more freedom , 
and i t  wi l l  be l e s s  so . We are a good deal the creature s  o f  
h abit but we w i l l  n o t  be  forc ed " W e  l ive " " . in uncomfortable 
hou s e s  for y e ar s  r ather than mov e ,  though we h ave the 
to do s o  every y e ar ; but force anyone to live for l i fe  in one6 3 
hou s e  and h e  "JOulct run away from i t , though i t  were a " 
I f  woman ' s  1 
riage and divorc e ,  
i n  the l arger 
r ight s and status w ere import ant i s su e s  in mar-
a s sumed even 
r e a lm ..  The 
for f eminist 
was a 
and c rucial  one , for the femin i s t s  a ssumed that 
to vot e wou ld insure the enactment o f  
other broader social reforms . the advanced was the 
f ami l i ar refrain o f  1 7 76 ag ainst t axation wi thout 
s ince a was , in effect , ect to t axation without 
her consent ., ainst the cont ention that women were in their 
62 p .. 48 3 "  
more the the more a l l  move o n  th e 
sur1';" ace ' 1
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Th " t-h t I '  t '  1 -  e r ear a po 1 lca s wou ld take women from 
the home c ountered with a r eminder of the short t ime 
to c ast  a vot e  and the rea of po litical  office such that 
i f ,  for , the S enate o f  th e Uni ted s t at e s  should be 
c ompo s ed of women , but two in e ach s t at e  wou ld be wi thdrairJn from the 
pur suit o f  dome stic S .. II l arly , the belief that 
c l as s  o f  society by n ature tends to its own inter e s t s  at 
the expen s e  of tho se  of  the weak , contributed to th e that the 
vote was  the to power and that the current male-ori ent ed power 
structure wou l d never achieve the s the fem ni s t s  Had in mind .
6 7  
But perhaps among the mo st eloqu ent o f  a l l  the s was th at 
which based o n  the c onc e pt of  n atural  right s and i l l  
T h e  fol  addr e s s  was  delivered F r anc es  D e e in Akron in 
IV; �y of 1 8 5 1 ;  
The of  mankind emanate from their natura l  
and emotions .  n o t  the natural irJant and emotions o f  
common to , and shared equ 1 , both sexes ?  Doe 
and thir st , suffer cold and h eat mor e  th an woman? 
hi s heart thr i l l  th a easure in 
C an his soul irJrith in bitter agony under th e consciousnes 
o f  evi l  o r  I s  the sun shine , the air more 
, the sounds of h armony more o f  
f lowers site , or  forms of more soul-s ati  
to hi s senses  than to hers ? To  a l l  the se int errogations every­
one wil l  answer 
6 
o , .. 2 '" 
s 
inferior po sition'? it  from n ature'? N atu re m ade woman h i s  
she her h i s  mother ; h i s  when she 
fitted h er to hold the sacred po sition of wife e D o e s  he dr aw 
h i s  from God , from th e of  the holy wri t ?  
No l F o r  i t  s ay s  that ' Ma l e  and f emale  c reated h e  and 
g av e  dominion @ '  D o e s  he c laim i t  under the the 
l and? woman meet with him in counc i l  and volunt ari ly give 
up a l l  her c l aim to be her own l aw-maker? Or did the m aj esty 
o f  m ght thi s  power in hi s hands?--the power of the 
over the weak mak e s  man th e6�a st er ?  Yes ,  there , and there does h e  g ain his authority . 
But , pe mo st of  all is a s tatement o f  the de sire-
bi lity o f  equa l i ty which i s  ba sed on a belief in the intel l ec tual 
o f  women . Horace Greeley wrot e  in 1 8 5 6 : 
I deem the inte l l ectual , like the phy sical c apacities  of  
me n unequ a l  in th e averag e  t o  tho se  of  men i but I 
no reason in thi s  n atural diver sity for a f actitious and super­
induce d  l eg a l  On th e c ontr ary , i t  s eems to m e  th at 
the f act o f  a natural  and marked di screpancy i n  the average 
ment al  as vJe l l  as mu scular powers of men and women ought to 
a l l ay any appr hensions that th e l at t er , in the absence of l eg al 
interdi c t s  and , wou l d  u surp the function s  and 
leg e s  of the former " 
A s  noted e ar l i er s everal t ime s ,  that kind o f  
w a s  not unknown within the f emini s t  movement . In appro the 
who l e  o f  how f emin i sm addr e s sed the problem of  feminine 
s e l f-hood in male soci ety , the way women reg arded themselves c annot 
be aret Ful l  O s so l i , the first female editor of  a 
l arge n ewspa per .
7 0  
w as  a s soci ated with the women of  Bo stoni an int e l-
l ec tual c i rc l e s  and was  often r eferred t o  a s  the " high ste s s  ' of 
, pp ., 1 1 2- 1 1 3 .  
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editor for Horace Gree l ey I s N e",] 
in 184 4 .  
c an ion o f  the 
woman ' 
" .. In 
o f  t s  moral 
to remain in the home as a functi on 
o f  her nature @ She described a a s sion 
" for which women are adapted by their nature , 
in  t act , quickne s s  o f  sympathy . s ,  patience , and a cl �ar 
and animated manner in narration or de scri pt i on e ,,
7 2  
After a 
t o  men to li ft the re strict ions under whi ch women th en lived , �he 
proceeded to add the reassurance that : Il Nature h a s  po inted out her 
s phere by the circums tances of her phy sical exi stence . She 
7 3 cannot wander f ar . "  She expres sed h er hope for Amer i c an soci 
a s  a whole a s  fo l low s : 
t ru s t  that the stre s s  and of the present 
and coming t ime the mi nd s o f  women w i l l  be  form�::d to more 
reflection and purpo s e s  heretofore ; th eir l at ent powe s 
develo ed , their characters  strengthened and eventua l ly beauti fi,o d 
and h Brmonized .. Should the soci ety th ",n be such th at  each m ay 
rem ain , a s  N ature seems to h ave intended ,  women the tut 
enius of home , whi l e  Man m an ages  the out-door bus ine s s  of l i fe , 
both may be done with a wi sdom , a mutual  under standing and re-
I unknown at Men wil l  be no l e s s  thi s  
th an 
j oy s  o f  
arts .  
7 
7 
s I i  
pure and more relig ious the 
love combined , --in their moth ers and 
better ins truction , and nobler 
at I an excitement to th eir f iner power s 
at exce the o f  the fine 
p" 6 2 . 
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soci al , and i t  is intere to consider whether o r  not 
the pr e sented in such a manner a s  to fUrth er the femini st 
c au s e  s by vwmen t o  ch al  e mal on 
their own t erms .. Even s t anton such t endenci e s  to 
and m anipu l at e  the s tandard anti-femini st s .. 
' Th e  e l ements  of  " s ay s  Black ston e , ' are three : 
wisdom , goodne s s ,  and power . '  Conceding to woman wi sdom and 
s a s  are not strictly mascu line virtue s ,  and sub-
stituting moral power for sical forc e ,  we have the sary 
e l ement s of government for mo st o f  l i f e ' s  emergencie s .  
Such sent iments may sound nice i n  theory , but th izy do not addr e s s  
the realities  o f  l i f e  for women , train ed a s  are t o  
t h e  g o al s o f  and f amily a s  ends in themselves ,  the 
source of all ful f i l lment for women . What cou ld be an alternative 
t o  thi s  soc i a l ly f eminine i dentity? 
with the s o f  and i n  twenty y e ars  we c an 
revo lut ionize thi s  ndtion . Idhood of woman mu st be 
free and untramme l e d e  The girl  mu st  be  a llowed t o  romp and 
, c l imb , skat e , and swim ; h er c lothing mu st be more like 
that o f  the , loo s e-fitting g arment s ,  thick boot s  
etc . that she may be out at a l l  times and enter freely into 
a l l  kinds of s .  T each h er to go  alone , and 
if need b e , on the , or through the street 
of the crowded l i s .  The manner in whi ch a l l  c our age 
and se lf-re l i ance i s  educ ated out of  the , J;or-
with and th at never exi st , i s  
Bett er , far , suffer occ asional insu l t s  o r  
, than live t h e  l ife or n ever HIOVe 
w i thout a The best any woman c an h ave , 
one that w i l l  s erve her at a l l  times and 
thi s  she mu st 
expo sure .. 
soul , not mode l ed , like a 
7 
,of Itlith 
m 
anton , and e p .. 2 0 0 
S im i l  
, 
t o  a 
for h e r  
upon one demon of d e s truc t i o n  that s s 
i t s  thou s an d s  annu a l  ; t h at evi l g en i u s  o f  our sex , ItJh i ch , i n  
l our devo t i o n  w i l l  n e v e r  m ak e  u s  h e a l thy , w e  
o r  
Gerri t Smi th c i t ed another source o f  feminine 
prob l em s : 
I am amazed t h a t  the i n t e l l i g en t  women eng a g e d  in t h e  
' vJoman ' s s l'lov ement I s e e  not the r e l a t i o n  between t h ei r  
dre s s  and t h e  o ppr s sive ev i l s  whi c h  t h ey a r e  s tr iving t o  
throw o ff .  0 1  h az ar d  nothing i n  , that an Americ an 
woman w i l l  never h ave made her Jf<o s t  e f fe c tu a l , n o r , indeed , 
any s er v i c e ab l e  prot e s t  a g a i n st th e t r e atment o f  h e r  s ex . " s o  
a s  she c o n s ent s to h D v e  h er o w n  p a rt s c l othed i n  It/ ay s so 
r e pu g na nt t o  r e a son a n d  r e l i g i on , and g r a t e fu l  enly 7 a 
vi t i at e d  t a s t e , be i t  i n  h e r  own o r  i n  t h e  o th e r  sex . 
N e ed l e s s  t o  s ay ,  femin i s t  o f  thi s n ature 
a s o c i e t a l  d e d i c a t i on to the ion t �l t women were b e i ng u s e d  
a s  m a l e  5 , and according to mal dic ta t e s .  
Th at women were ov e r looked f o r  t h e i r  c o nt r i bu t i o ns t o  the i r  home s , 
c o mmuni t i e s  and nation w a s , therefo re , a s e r i ou s i s su e  t o  ardent 
femin i s t s  like S tanton , the woman who to r ewr i t e  th e Bib l e  
a s  w e l l  a s  Amer i c  h i  I n ,  for , not the Bo ston 
p , S t anton c a s t  t h e  c o nvent i on a l  t at i on i n t o  a 
wh en she ItJro t e :  " Th e  m en o f  B o ston , i n  1 7 7 3 , c o u l d  w i t h  l i t t l e  lo s s  
to them s e l v e s  throw overbo ard c argo of tee , w e l l  
I f i Ve y e a r s  th i s  d r i nk h not �een a l lowed in t h e i r 
hou s e s  the 
® 8 1 6 . 
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faml l e s o "  
o f  c l  n a s e l ec t  group at that The con-
v en t i on s h e l  to fur th er women ' s  s ded a s how o f  
( s e e  n ext 
s p l  
act ivi s t  
but a s  t h e  movement r e ac h e d  i t s  po s t-war 
point , the focus o f  t h e  movement na rrowed a s  d i d  t h e  
I t  w a s  a movemen t  na rrowe d  a s  d i d  i t s  
ac t i v i s t  c o n s t i tu ency @ I t  w a s  a movement born i n  a s o f  r e fo rm , 
and i t  " d i e d "  i n  t h e  c onfu s i on of war and t h e  a s c en danc e o f  t h e  s l av er y  
i s su e  and t hr e a t s  o f  Southern s ec e s sion e The movement d i d , h owev e r , 
exi st in mor e  conc r e t e  w ay s  t h an i n  the m i n d s  o f  a f ew men and 
W i th t h i s v a st amount of f emini s t  thought in mind , t h e r e f or e , we 
c an turn to a c o n s i der a t i on of the 
of the f emini s t  movement � 
and org ani z at i on 
CHAPTER IV 
THE QUEST FOR FEMININE SOLIDARITY IN THE NORTH 
The immedi ate a s soci ation that i s  general made with reg ard to 
organized f emini sm is the convention , and it is within thi s  s tructure 
that much femini s t  strategy and awarene s s  of the di scrimination against 
, the femini s t s  early experienc es were bit ter 
ones insofar a s  conventions  were c oncerned . In 1840 , at a world 
anti-s l avery c onvention in London , the American women who had come a s  
delegates were not recogniz ed a s  such and were refu sed their s E at s .  
With a biting res entment and bitterne s s , stanton and her co-author s  
refrained from routine his tori c a l  comment i n  their mul t i-volume hi story 
of the suffrag e movement , as w as  their t end ency to handl e  any s i tuation 
invo lving di scrimination st fema le s . They l ashed out a sking 
pointedly : 
Wou l d  there have been no unplea s ant feeling s  in Wendell  
Phi ' the Americ an who conc eded to the refu s a l  t o  
s e at the women mind , h ad Frederick l a s s  and Robert Purvi s 
been refu sed their s e a t s  in a convention o f  reformers under 
s imil ar c i rcums tance s ?  had li stened one entire day to  
debates on their p l antation li fe ,  and unfi t-
ne s s  for the forum and public a ss embli e s , and b een rej ected a s  
o n  the o f  co lor , could Wendel l  Phi l h ave so  
far mi s t ak en their real s ,  and been so insen sible to the 
insu l t  offered them , a s  t o  have told a convention o f  men who had 
j u st on their mo s t  s acred right s ,  that they would no doubt 
sit with much interest behind the bar as in the convention t ? G o S  
i t  i s  a lmo st  for liberal of men to under s t and 
what mean s , for women . 
Th at current o f  tis ts  
o f  m en to  reach their 
feminists a s  considered their 
i .  e that 
s ,  remained 
in 
uation e  In fac t , the femini sts seemed to rel i sh 
must 
the sit-
idea of 
men from their c onventions ,  a s  they did in April of 1850  in S a l em , 
Massachu sett s .  I n  so doing , the f emin i s t s  in effect conferred their 
minority st atu s temporarily u pon men , and men reacted to 
the situ ation .. 
Thi s c onvention had one pecul i ar ch aracteristic : i t  was 
officered entirely by women : not a man allowed to 
the , o r  to , or vot e .  
implored j ust t o  s ay a word ; no ; 
M e  Cow l e s] was mall sho uld be 
(', ro s e  to make q. sug gestion he was at onc e ruled out o f  order .. 
For the first time in the world ' s hi story , m€n l earned how it  
f e l t  to sit in s i l ence when ques tions in which they were interested 
"'Jere under discu s sion "  It  would h ave been an admirable w ay 
o f  c l osing the Convention , had a rich been provide d ,  
to wh ich the men shou l d  h ave had the privilege bf  purchasing 
tickets to the g a l  , there to enj oy the s avory odor s , and 
l isten to the after-dinner s peech e s " However , the in 
the Conv e ntion through the s evere trial wi th c alm 
c lo s e ,  org anized an a s soc i ation of their 
endo rsed a l l  the  l adies had s aid and done 8 0  
The i de a  o f  women together for  common purpo s e  p e rsi sted 
in ideali stic and conservative expr e ssions of how women ' s  goals could 
be  attained. Consider the very broad brand o f  f emini sm that Franc e s  
Gage advocated in 18 5 1  a t  Akron , and the tenor o f  her 
Oh , if a l l  women could be impres  with the o f  
thei r own act ion , and wi th one united voice , out in their 
own behalf , in beh al f  of humanity , they would create a revo lution 
without armi e s , without b loodshed , that woul d  do more to amel i o r ate 
the condit ion o f  m ankind , to , e l evate , ennoble 
than all th at has been done reformers  in the l a st 
1 3  .. 
1 
Contr a s t  Gage s broad s entiment s to the 
s o l i darity th dt Lucy s tone fe l l  dnd advoc ated to e liminate women ' s  
soci a l  inequal ity "  
live mu s t  be true t o  e ach other ", VI e mu st st and by t h e  woman 
who se work of hand or brain r emove s  her from th e cu stomary sphere ., 
Employ t h e  1tJoman phy s i c i an ,  d en ti st , and clr t i s t  rath er thC'.n a 
man o f  the s ame c a l l ing ,  and in time a l l  %l2o f e s s i on s  a n d  trades 
w i l l  be a s  free to u s  as to our broth ers 0  -
L i k ew i se , rllarg aret Ful l er s t at e d  bluntly , "Learn , women , wh at you 
should <!;emand of men . ,, 8 3  Echo ing th i s  s ep arati s t  sentimen t s  Horace 
Gre e l ey conceded that lI woman a lone c an ,  in the [Jre sent state of the 
controversy f speak effectively for woman , s ince none others Ci;U1 s pe a];: 
wi th authority , o r  from the d e pths o f  per s on a l  exp e.n:i ence .. 1 f  8 tl  
But the exc lusion o f  men from the movement i t s e l f  w a s  not the 
g eneral ru l e o  Even the Seneca F a l l s  convention w a s  pre s ided ave!.' by 
a man � 5 In f act , the arbitr ary exc lusion o f  men from a t emperance 
meet ing in 1 8 5 3  was o ppo s ed by a number of \rIomen , o ppo s i tion s trong 
8 6  
enough t o  pu sh f o r  the admi s s ion o f  men .. H enry B l ackwe l l t  hu sb c.nd 
of Lucy s tone and broth er of Dr .. E l i z abeth B l ackwe l l ,  addr e s s ed t h e  
i s su e  o f  coo perati on between th e s e x e s  with c alm e l o qu ence in 1 8 5 3 ;  
I t  i s  sugg e s t ed that woman ' s  c au s e b e  a dvo c ated by worr en 
The ',vri t e r  o f  th at lett er is a true fri end o f  thi s  rE.·form , and 
I f e e l  that I o'",!e no apology f or standing on thi s plat form .. 
But i f  I do so ; th i s  I s  sufficient , that I am th e son of a v;oman , 
and the bro ther o f  a woman " I kno ..... th at thi s i s  the::i. r  c ause , 
but I f e e l  th at it i s  mine a l s o " The i r  happine s s  i s  my h a ppin e s s ,  
[3 3  • .  O s sol� , woman in the N lne:t,e�!:th C entury , p w  3 3 6 " 
8 5 , . Schnel.r , 
end , �oman Su ffra� e ,  p .  1 2 6  
p .. x l i i � 
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their my mi sery . 
The interest s o f  the sexe s are 
in th e e l ev ation of one l i e s  the s a lu ation .. .. .  1 
know but f ew movements in hi which have gone on succe s s-
without the aid o f  "'lOman " One o f  the se i s  war-.;.:.,the" work o f  
human e Another has been the digging for gold  in C a l-
i forni a .  1 h ave to  l e arn what the world has 
derived from either .. Whenever the s exes h ave been severed in 
, i n  bu sine s s , in reli gion , the result h a s  been demora l i z-
P erhaps an even more s erious handicap to the movement than the 
deb ,"te about the pros and cons of  including men , however , was the 
repugnance of the femini s t s  for organization. Org anization was 
perceived a s  c oercive and unnatural ,  destructive of spontaneity and 
the It o f  agi t ation .. 
88 
nWe need no ext erna l  bonds to bind us 
together , no cumbrou s machinery to keep our minds and heart s  in 
uni ty of  pl..\rpes e and' effort , tI wrot e  Angelina Grimke .. "We are not the 
l i fe l e s s  st av e s  of a barrel which c an be held  together only by the 
. 89  i ron hoops of  a n  artific ial  org aniz at�on ,, 11 At the Syracu se conven-
tion in 1 8 5 2 , however , i t  w a s  to ho l d  annua l  state 
conventions ( N ew York ) in the interest of  promoting both individual 
9 0  
initi ative and group cooperation . 
H ad there been a more c entralized organiz ation , more 
r eforms might h ave been won , but the movement wou l d  also  h ave lost 
i t s  broad base of interest and i s sues . The of the move-
ment into factions some idea of what is involved 
h ere , s ince one group ( led  by S tanton and Anthony ) became a one-
9 
, " 
p .. " 
i s sue met  with short-term succes 
final demi se , ,,"hi 1e Bo ston group ( stone , Bl ackwe l l ,  How e ,  
maint ained a mul ti-is sue focus and w a s  l o s t  i n  the shuffl e .  Thu s ,  
f emini sm face d one or probu. em common to a l l  reform movements : 
how many � s sue s ,  or c au se s ,  to pursue ..  And the f ai lure to reso lve 
that conflict we akened the effec tivenes s  of the movemeht in i t s  r e fo rm 
g o a l s  .. 
But , equ a l ly import ant to the function of the conventions was 
what the c onv�ntion. symbolized to  its partici pants .  It i s  evident 
that some l eaders vi ewed the conventions as sites of radical  activity , 
activity undert aken with a s ens e  of  mi s s ion . Elizabeth O akes Smit h ,  
author o f  t h e  controversial Woman and H e r  N e ed? , remarked at the 1 8 5 2  
Syracuse c onvention : 
My friends , do we realize for what purpose  we are concerned? 
Do we fully understand th at we aim at nothing l e s s  than an entire 
subversion of the pres ent order of  soc iety ,  a di s so lution of 
the who l e  exi sting s oc i a l  c ompact?  Do we see that i t  is not 
an error of today , nor of  , ag ainst which we are l ifting 
the voice of  dis sent , but tha t  i t  i s  against the ho ary-headed 
error of a l l  times- error borne onward from the foo t prints of  the 
first ected from P 0radi s e ,  down t o  our own time? In 
view of  a l l  thi s ,  doe s  s eem to me that we shoul d  each and 
a l l  feel a s  if annointed , sanctified , set apart as to a great 
mi s s i on .  I t  s eems t o  me that w e  who s trugg l e  t o  restore the 
divine order to the world ,  shou l d  feel as if under the very eye 
of the Et ernal Searcher of all  , who wi l l  rej ect any s a-
crifice other than a pur e  offering . 
The implication which comes through loud and c l ear in such a stat ement 
i s  that the femini s t  movement was , in t erms o f  value s  and ideo logy , 
to be out o f  with Americ an The feminis t s  
themselves believed they were them s e lves outside the bounds 
9 , p p "  5 2 2- 52 " 
of acceptable f eminine b eh av i or , and th eir c ritic s ,  a s  W� sh a l l  s e e  
in ehe succeeding c h apter , ag r e ed wholeh e�rt edly on th at point G 
The c onven :"'ions undoubt ed ly s erved a supportive funct i on to th e 
ac t i vi s t s  in the movement ; to defy soc i e ty by one se l f  i s  an impo s ;;.;ibl e 
emotion a l  and p sycholog ic a l  burden to be ar . The fuc t that New York 
and M a s s achu se t t s took th (.: l C dd in s l�,onsoring c onven t i on s  'li d S  probably 
no acc i d ent in t erms of th e l arge number o f  part i c i p -- nt s  in th e 
movement in tho s e  s t at e s . There i s  a s en s e  of streng th in number s , 
and a g athering of people branded as r eb e l s  w a s  bound to have strong 
psychologi c a l  as w e l l  as th e unintended po litic a l  impl ication s . 
The f i r s t  convent ion o f  a l l t he ld i n  S eneC d F a l l s , N ev} York , 
in July of 1 8 48 , i s  probably among the mo s t  f amou s  for the r e so lut ions 
that were pas s e d .  The g athering i t s e l f  w a s  representat i ve o f  f emi nine 
g r i ev anc e s � and th e statem en t s  which c ame from i t  provi d ed a l and-
m.ark ra l lying point for futur e conventions .. The mo st w e l l-knoltm o f  
a l l  th e r e s o l u t i o n s  which were passed w a s  the dec l aration of femdle 
Independenc e p atterned after th e Jefferson i an document adopte d  by the 
Conti n entel C ong re s s  i n  1 7 7 6 e 
1tlhen ,  in the course o£ human event s ,  i t  :tu""ccm e s  nec e s s ary for 
one portion .of the family of man to a s sume among , the people o f  
-th e  earth a po s l-tion di f ferent f rom thcl t  wh ich th ey h ave h i therto 
occu pied , but one to wh ich the l aws o f  nature and naturE' S God 
ent i t l e  them , a dec ent r-e s pect to th e o pinions of mankind reqUire s 
that they should dec l ar e  the c au s e s  >,lh i c h  impel them to such a 
c ou rs e . ,, @  
\fi e  h o l d  th e s e  truth s to be s e l f- evi dent ; that a l l  men and 
,,10m en are created equ a l ,. "  ", but when a long tr ain of alY;..l s e s  and 
usurpat ion s , pursuing 1.11v i::lJ.'i ably 4ch e  s ame obj ect ,  evinc e s  a 
de sign t<..) reduce thern under abso lut e  de spc. t i sm f  i t  l s  thelr duty 
to throw oif such gov (::rnment , and to provi de new guards fo r 
theLr fu t ure s ecuri ty ., Such has be t::n tl1. i�� F,,;:l t i '2nt su ff eranc e o f  
\'lomen under this , and s uch is noVi th e n,:;ces sit;y whi ch 
con strains th'2m to demand th e st ,::,ticn to \Jhic:h 1;lre 
entitled . . ..  
i hi of 
of man toward woman , 
abso lute over 
prove thi s , let f ac t s  be submitted t o  a c andid world . e o  
H e  h a s  h e r  t o  submit to l aws in the formation o f  
which she h a s  h ad n o  voice • • •  
H e  a l lows h er in church , a s  wel l  a s  S t at e , but in a sub-
ordinate pOS ition , authority for her exclu-
ion from the and , with some exc eptions , from any 
public p articipation in the affairs o f  the Church . 
He h a s  created a false s entiment by g iving to the 
world a di fferent code of mor a l s  for men and women , by whi ch 
mora l  delinqu encie s  which exc lude wom en from , are not 
only tol erated , but d eemed o f  l i t t l e  account in man . 
He h a s  endeavored , in every way that he could ,  to her 
confidence in her own power s , to l e s s en her self-respec t , 
and to make her w i l ling to l ead a dependent and abj ect life . 9 2  
Need they have said mor e ?  
CHAPTER V 
N EGATIVE REACTIONS TO F ErVIINISlvj 
The re si st ance to femini sm v aried in form and expr e s sion , but 
it a l l  centered on one key po int : the femini sts  were unfeminine 
women . Su s an B .. , aft er s peaking on the status o f  women 
t e achers ,  received the fol  reactions from o ther women : 
you ever see anything like thi s  performance? " ;  " I  was  actua l 
"Did 
a sh amed of my s ex "  " ; " I  felt so morti fi ed I real ly vvi shed the f l o or 
wou l d  o pen and swal low me up .. ll ; "ItJho can that creature be? " ; " Sh e  
mu st be a dreadful woman t o  u p  that w ay and spedk in  publ ic,, " ;  
" I  was  s o  mad at tho s e  three men making such a point t o  shake h ands 
with her ;  that wi l l  j u st encourage her to ag ain ., H
9 3 
C ommented 
S t anton : 
The se  l adies  had probably a l l  been to the atre s ,  concerts ,  
o pera s , and gone int o  ecst aci e s  over Kemb l e ,  Rachel ,  and 
Lind ; and F anny E l s er,  bal anced on one toe , the 
o ther foot in the air without h aving their delicacy shocked 
in the l e a s t . But a Quaker ri sing in  a t eacher ' s  
convention to make a common sense rem ark , mode s t ly dre ssed , 
C\J\.."-H'4 no di ay of her neck , or arms , or l eg s ,  so tried their 
delic at e  sen sibi that were a lmo st  afr aid to att end 
the n ext s e s sion.  
Likewi s e  the of Antoinette Brown , the femal e  mini ster 
in  front of a convention ( see t er III ) ,  at which 
9 , and p ..  5 14 .. 
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and 
con sci 
you h ave , do , for your mvn sak e ,  withdrew from thi s 
di scene .. " ;  uDo you love the cau s e '?  C an you 
c ontinue  here and s ee a l l  thi s confu s i on prevail ing around you'? 
not with draw , ana then the Convention wi l l  be Quiet ,, " ;  "Sh am e  on 
th e woman ! " ;  " Sh e  shan ' t  be heard ! n ;  "In  the c onfu sion I h e ar some-
thing l ik e  swearing , but not swearing , for mo st  o f  tho se men are 
' ho ly men , ' who do not think of swearing ,, 11 9 5  Brown de scri. bed the t en s e  
incident a s  fo l lows : 
There were angry men c onfronting me , and I c aught the f l  
o f  defi ant eye s ; but above me , and within me , and a l l  around 
me , there was  a s pirit stronger th an they all ..  At that moment 
not the c ombined powers of earth and h e l l  could h ave 
me to do o thenvi s e  th an to s tand f irm.. Moral and physical 
cowardic e  were subdued , thank s to the " ashington del for the 
sublime s�6ength roused by his que stion:  ' Wou ld Chri st  h ave 
done s o '? ' 
In some , how ever , the f emini s t s  enj thi s 
by their o pponent s e  Horace , for example ,  seemed to oy 
commenting on the who l e  Brown incident . On September 7 ,  1 8 5 3 ,  h e  
summarized that convention a s  fol lows i n  h i s  
a woman off t h e  p l at form" 
h er .  
th d t  she sh a l l  g agg e d .  
, we pre sume t h e  inci dent a l s  wi l l  
b e  fini shed thi s 
But the v erbal warfare between the femini st s and their 
s not limit e d to It became a f avorite off n ews-
p aper editori a l s , vicious ones at that e A s t i l l  c ommon 
9 , p .. 1 59 " 
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1 2 , 18 5 2 , i .  e m , the belief that f emini sm and 
were ludicrou s i deas becau s e  of woman ' s  chi �u�cak function , \vhich 
woul d  
mal e .,  
g et i n  the way i f  the women i n  effect , tried t o  b e  
What do the l eader s  o f  the Woman ' s  Rights Convention wan t ?  
They w ant to vote ,  and to  hus t l e  with the rowdies a t  the po l l s a 
want t o  be members o f  , and in the  heaf o f  debate 
t o  subj ect themselves to  coarse j es t s  and indec ent l anguag e _ e . 
w ant t o  f il l  a l l  other po s t s  which men are ambitious t o  
oCCupY . e e How funny i t  would s ound in t h e  newspaper s , that 
ston e ,  c au s e ,  suddenly took i l l  in the 
partur i tion , and perhaps g ave birth to a fine bouncing 
boy in court ! Or Rev.  Antoinette Brown w a s  arrested in the 
midd l e  of her sermon in the pul pi t  from the s ame c au s e ,  and 
pre sented a ' pl edge ' to her husband and the congregation ; or , 
that Dr . H arri et K G  Hunt , whi l e �tending a g ent l eman 
for a fit o f  the gout . a . found it n ec e s s ary t o  send for a doctor , 
there and then , and to be delivered o f  a man or woman chi l d­
twins .,  A simi l ar event might h appen on the f loor o f  
Congr es s ,  i n  a s torm a t  �a , o r  in the r aging t empes�8o f  batt l e , and them what i s  to become of the woman s l ator? 
That s ame editorial went on t o  characterize the feminists--both male 
and such a w ay as to border on character a s sasin at ion . 
Some of them are o ld maids , who s e  charms 
n ever v ery attrac tive , and who have been s lighted 
mascu l in e  i n  ; some o f  them women who h ave 
mat ed ,  o r  their husband 1 s  has  made l i fe 
but to them , and they are therefore down u pon 
the who l e  o f  the o ppo s ite  sex; som e ,  so much in 
their that nature appear s t o  h ave a mi stake in 
their women , like h en s  that crow ; some o f  bound-
, who believ e  that are in 
to a l l  the worl d  and the rest of mankind ; 
and to s ee  their and addresses ; and 
man sh all be t o  his  proper babi e s  
t h e  d i she s , 5 , a nd hou s e e e $  
there i s  a l so a c la s s  o f  wild enthu s i as t s  visionaries- _  
v ery sinc ere , but very mad , the s ame vein as  the fanat i c a l  
Ab0 1itioni sts  • • •  of  t h e  m a l e  s ex who att end those  Conventions 
54.  
in -:.h (;m ;  th<;, 
to 
The convent ions wer� v i ewed as c irc u s e s  fu l l  o f  mindl e s s  parti c i parrt s 
o f  March '7 , 18 5 4 ,  s t a c c d  t h at th e public should C e i'l S e  t o lerating the 
antic " of th e s e  Yluns exed women II \:;110 \>v '2re bent on overturning " a l l  
the soc i a l  r e l ations o f  l i f e . ,, 100 N ev erthel e s s , ano ther paper , the 
�Y �, contended S e pt embe r  I I , 1 8 5 2 , that r e porting the ecc entric 
nove lty of the women ' s  conv entions would turn the ti de of public 
o pini on ag a i n st the part icipants i n  them and , therefo r e ,  check any 
" mi sc h i ef "  the f emini s t s  might o th erw i s e  dO ., 1 0 1  
!'.noth er tr ain o f  ant i-femi n i s t  thought included current s of 
th at br and o f  r ampant Ameri c a n  n at i onali sm known a s  nativi s ;n "  One 
o f  the princi p a l  t argets o f  this type o f  at t ack was Erne s tine Ro s e ,  a 
Pol i sh and J ewi sh immi g r ant , who bec ame a c entral figure in the 
f emini s t  movement .. Sh e \,.,o.s  accus ed of tak ing adv ant clg e  of American po-
I i t i c a l  freedom to further efforts to " o b li te r a t e  from the wor l d  the 
r e l igion o f  the Cro s s "  and overthrolf; " soc i a l  H.l s t i tutions '.",hich h a v e  
exi s t ed .  e . from the remotest t ime . " flior eov e r , sh e h ad the audaci 
to pet i t i o n  ll�, l eg i s l ator s l1 ( emph a s i s  added ) and en l i st the h e l p  
of " J:'es t l e s s  o l d  maids and vJ. s ionary wive s  who chanced to b e  unev enly 
t empered , a s  wel l a s  unev ("nly yoked , "  and Ilwe ak-minded r e s t l e s s  men 
who think in th e i r  t h a t  they h , -ve b r::: en marked o u t  f o r  g r e at 
1 0 2  thing s ,  and f a i l ed to b e  appr e c :id:. ed by t h e  world l "  
99 
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The actors in thi s  new movement were not , a s  th e London 
Yo rk j ourn a l s  s ai d , ' sour o l d  maid s , ' but wives 
f ai thful mother s ,  who , i n  a develo pment , demanded 
o f  t actic s they manife sted in their 
the world must accord them rare  common-sen s e , 
dignity of  ch aracter , a c l ear con-
e s  of government . 
Not a l l  the anti-femini st l i t er ature \va s  confined to editoria 1 
rhetoric , however , some very articul ate thoughts on the subj ect c an 
be found , ma ny of  them drawin;a upon the soc i a l  myth s of  womanhood 
and \'Jomen I s ace di scu s sed i n  Chapter. I I . One of  the s e  critic s 
w a s  LOulla McCord , who expre s sed a sense of  the propEr roles  
of  the s exe s when sh e wrote : 
E ach i s  inferior , when attempting to fu l f i l l  a 
destined to the other . A horse o r  an a s s  i s  c not the 
of man ; and man , or woman either , attempt to 
fu lfi l l  the duti es of th e poor bru t e , and how 
i s  he to  the he  rival s .  We  a s sume our f emini st 
ed to perform the of m an 
as the a s s ,  and woul d  advi s e  them to attempt neither . 
Thu s ,  she the f emini st drive as a drive for "no tori 
rather than elevation II Her d i s like of  the strife o f  
po litical  l i f e  l ead h e r  to ask : HCan civi l i z ed ,  Chri s t i anized women 
covet such a She made her more cl  
of  @ 289 . 
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a r t  and s c i  
f o r  
o f  s t r i f e  i 
and shrinks o ften i n  d i sgu 
cont amin at i on e  S h e  m ay c ou s e l , she may 
t e ac h , she mdY u nh o l d  the � k 3.ry arm of m anhood--o f  the h u s b and , 
the broth er , o r  the s on-- and rou s e  h i m  to the I e  for wh i ch 
na tur e  never h e r ; but she may 
her n atur e ) rush into the c omba t  of nlood,  , s houting m an ' s  w ar­
c ry and th e v i c t i m ' s  death .. ..  e tA/ oman , we b e l i ev e  i s  
by n a tu r e  t o  be t h e  con s e rv a t i v e  power o f  the w or l d .  
She , t o o ,  held onto the b e l i e f  that femi n i s t s  were a threat t o  
i n  th at t h ey were a g a i n s t  c h i l dren a n d  a s suming mar it a l  
. b " l " t 1 0 7  r e s pon s L  l l y .. The p l au s i b i l i ty o f  such an i n t e r pr et at i on o f  
f emini sm need n o t  s trike u s  a s  strang e , h ow ev er , i f  w e  moment ari 
con s i der the preva lence o f  that s om e  m i s c onception o f  f em i n i sm i n  t h e  
Uni t e d  S t a t e s  i n  1 9 74 .. 
McCord d i d  not , howev er , l e t  men g et t ot a l ly " o f f  the hook , " by 
a l  them t o  a p p t:: a r  gui lt l es s  .. In h e r  own w ay ,  she forth 
s ome thing of a c h a l  e t o  h i m , even though s h e  a l s o  fu l ly 
h i m  to s t ay w i t h i n  h i s  s ph e r e  .. 
If we h ave po i n t e d  out aberr a t i o n s  from 
and b l amed o r  rid icu l e d  her 5 ,  it i s  not th a t  we 
wou l d  make her the butt o f  m an ' s ridicu l e ,  who ha s s i nned both 
w i th h e r  and a g a i n s t  h e r , but bec a u s e  w e  con s i der h er a s  
mor e  t h an h i m  d i sintere s t e d , mo re t h a n  h i m  sway a b l e  b y  purer 
i n s t i nc t s ,  and more t h an h i m  above the 
our common n a ture . ..  the 
dare t o  s t r i ke ?  or r ather , checke d  
to t h e  , w i l l  h e  not 
c ou l d  e ac h  i n  the 
' go and sin no 'more i 
$ 2 8 9 . 
her? would i t  
f i l lment o f  t h e i r  
h i s  bosom 
for both 
st 
ime nt cor. servati ve 
to soci a l  saw the 
wea lth in America soci a a source of  h ardshi p for w omen-"""becau s e  
o f  the e o f  dome stic h 109 Beecher w a s  inc l ined to 
b e l i ev e that a woman ' s  pro blem s  st emmed from inadequate training of  
girls  t o  a ssume the  r o l e s  o f  wife and mother which they wou l d  natural 
a s sume . Thu s ,  she w�s ac tive in e stabli shing gi rls ' schoo l s  for t� t 
v ery purpos e  S h e  did not view women a s  being in a state o f  
subori : o nation , c iting the cu stoms o f  courtesy wh:L ch 1 toward 
woma n ;  every c l a s s  o f  s oc i ety , i s  g iven to 
woman in all the comfort s ,  conveni evnce s , and court e s i e s  o f  life  .. 1 1 0  
The femini s t s  sh e aCOJSed o f  H f anci ed s and 
and to s ee  AmeriCan soci ety as i t  i s ..  She cited 
A l exi s d e  l I e ' s observations from 
back her c l aim o f  the basic contentment o f  rtm�:f _!L an women " 
I h ave never observed that the women of America  consi d ered 
c on j uga l  au as a fortunat� u surp ation of their L S  
nor th 'lt th ey thought chemselves submitting to it " 
I t  a p  t o  me , on the att ach a sort 
to the vo l surrende� of their own wil l , and make i t  
their boa st t o  bend them s e lves , not to  shake it  off * 
Such , at l east , i s  the f ee expr e s sed the mo st virtuous 
o f  the sex the o thers s il ent ; in the Unit e d  st  
i t  i s  not the wife to cl for 
of , wh i l e  she i s  hol i e st dut i e s .  
1 
1 
a s  evidence for the oppres sion o f  , i f  indeed 
women to their hu de Ie 
c l aims A s  mentioned e ar li er ,  the surface o f  
a given s i t uation c an j us t  as  eas ily b e  evi dence for 
as it c an be for total  contentment . 
Beecher believed who l eh that women occupied a situ ation 
di fferent fro m ,  but equal to that o f  men and that the superior-
subord inate o f  the husband-wife r e l ations�ip s an 
extension o f  a need for order in soci a l  l i f e . 
The t endenc i e s  o f  democratic institution s ,  in reference to 
the righ t s  anti inter e s t s  o f  the femal e  s ex ,  have been fully 
in  the United s tates e e o In thi s , i t  i s  establi shed , 
both by o pinion and by practice , that women have an equal  interest 
in all s oc i al and c ivi l concerns ; dnd that no dome stic , civi l , 
or po l i t ic a l , insti t i.ution , i s  right , that sacrifices h er inter-
est t o  promot e  that o f  the other sex . But in order to s ecure 
her the more in all these  ( s , it  
i s  decided , that , in  dome stic I takb a subordinate 
st ation , and that , in c'ivi l , nd po litical  concerns , ler inter e s t s  
b e  intru sted to the other s ex ,  without her any in 
• or in and l aw s  • 
• o e i t  i s  in America , a lone , that women are rai s ed t o  an 
with the other sex. . .  are made subord inate in s t ation 
to their be st interes t s  demands i t , whi l e , 
as  i f  in for thi s ,  cu stom and cou rt e sy 
are treated a s  
.. . ..  there i s  nothing reasonable which American vJ�T'3n wou l d  unite i n  I th at woul d not  be  readily bestowe d .  
i t  i s  not entire accurate to 
an anti-f emini st in that  she bel i eved in the e s senti al 
o f  
nature o f  
1 1  
ag ainst femini st 
with th 
she sed i t "  
, 10 
she 
, i t  
thi 
modern f emini as  naive--
femini s t s  Beech er i s  
in wh at c a l l  an eg a l i t arian 
In effect , however , wh at Beecher and other anti-femini s t s  did was  
to s et up a b e l i e f  system consi stent with the  American v alue sy stem with 
reg ard to women . They l ai d  out p l an s  for a life s tyle  e s s enti al ly 
and unequ a l  between mal e s  and f emal e s  by dividing s ex ro l e s  
into c a tegori e s . Then , too , the anti-femini st s 
bro ader cultural ideals conc erning women , i . e @ , what th eir attribu t e s  
are , and how th ey c ompare t o  tho s e  o f  men e In sh ort , the anti-femini st 
thought the tr aditional nineteenth century concept s  o f  
itJOmen ( di scus sed e C1rl ier ) , and at the s ,l;.me t ime , contributed t o  the 
so within and growth , o f  f emini sm bec au s e  of the 
threat it to  block femini st g o al s .  
CHAPTER VI 
FEMINISM IN THE SOUTH 
That " f emini s t "  thought should emerge in the South i s  perh aps 
a startling di scovery .  Indeed , the di scontent o f  southern women did 
not reach the overt scale which i t  did in the North , and southern 
fern nism nowhere as sumes the po litical implications that were implicit 
in the actions and though t o f  N orthern f emin i st s .  P erhaps t o  call thi s 
southern d i scontent tl f emini sm" i s  a mi snomer , but the important point 
h ere  is the f ac t  that there w a �  di scontent among women in the S outh--
and not overtly among men--that \\ a s  related to the ro l e s  of women 
wi thin sou th ern society . It w as  a personal kind of femini sm ,  rather 
than a soci al  one .. F emini sm in the S outh c annot be accurately re-
ferred to as an organized movement for soci al  chang e ;  it was , inst e a d , 
an awakening among a few f well- to-do women about the probl ems  
inh erent in  th e  woman ' s role a s  defined by South ern society .. 
The s l ave economy of  the S outh perpetuated a patri archa l  and 
ari stocratic f ami ly organi zation , 1 1 4  a sys t em which defined the status 
1 1 5  
o f  a womun i n  t erms o f  her husband and/or father .. The South ern 
ideal of womanhood was ,  therefore , an i de a l  of submi s sivene s s , whi ch 
w a s  e s s enti a l  to the maintenance o f  the S outhern ari 
1 14 
Scott 
1 1 5  
Grov e s , 
Scott , 
p .. 1 6  .. 
p .. 40 .. 
p .. 2 1.. 
1 1 6  
'fh i  marvelou s creati was de scribed as  a 
for to.  
amus e  h er husban d ,  to and 
hous eho l d "  ( s added ) 
u pon male 
P art o f  her charm l ay in her innocence ", .. mind vJa s  not 
, but . . 1Ln the absence of reasoning , her s en sibi 
and intuition were highly developed . " . It was her n ature to be 
s e l f- denyi ng , and she was given t o  suffering in s il ence , a 
characteri s tic  said to endear her t o  men . Less  endearing , 
perhaps , but no l e s s  natural ,  w a s  h er piety , and her tendency 
to restrain man ' s  natural vice and immorality . 1 17 
A well-to-do Southern woman was no means idl e .  Married 
It/omen were to be ski l led in s pinning , weaving , s ewing , 
g ardening , poultry rai s ing , nur sing , food prepar ation , and 
other s , particu �r ly s l aves . H er average d ay began at five or six 
1 1 8  
sing 
o ' c lock i n  the morning , and she was  confined to the home mo st o f  
the time . Time out for corre s pondanc e , v i s iting , or religious act-
ivit i e s  wa s  a welc ome relief t o  the routine bu sy-ne s s  o f  everyday l i f e .  
I t  shoul d  not be 
mantic longing o f  
s ing that making the add�stment from the ro-
to the realit i e s  o f  marital  responsibi l i ty 
1 1 9  
was  di fficul t  f o r  S outhern g i rl s .  
In addition t o  thes e  chores was  the j ob o f  supervi s ing the hou s e  
s l ave s , and th at j ob ent a i l ed being abl e  to ration the s l ave s ' 
c lothing , act a s  chtef medi c a l  officer to them , record a l l  birth s 
t o  a l l  s� ave women , and s l ave di 
1 2 0  
Thu s ,  
the f dct  that there may h ave been g enuine affection between the 
mistress  of the hou se and her s l ave s ,  she , a s  sor w a s  under 
1 2  
a constant s train ; vva s  r are 
Thi s  di the j ealou 
inf'. hi s femal s l ave s ,  s the basis  o f  the southern 
version of abo l i ti on i sm :  the of s l uves W d  source 
of relief to a s outh ern womdn who was faced with the burden of 
supervising them e ach 
1 2 2  
in  addition to completing her o ther duti e s .  
s t i l l  anoth er maj or concern o f  the se women was motherhood.  
G lori fied in myth and dre aded in re<coli ty , the exi stence of a l arg e 
f ami ly was s ti l l  another emotional burden for th e wife to bear . 
I s o l ated in a rural soci ety with l ittle  other contact and bound by 
soc i al and religious c u stoms to accept chi ldren as  the wi l l  o f  God ,  
the s e  women were too often party t o  a marriage which was ,  a t  best , 
1 2 3  
strained.. D ivorc e w a s  not an acc eptable  prac ti c e , although some wives 
were sometime s s ent abro ad on 
1 2  
vacation s  by their husband s . 
I t  wou l d  s e em th at such wide di in Southern 
wou l d  undermine the s tabi l ity o f  the ari stocracy , but th� in f act , 
did not 
The continuou s and intimate contact of l eaders of thought and 
f a shion wi th the N eg ro e s , ly the field workers who mad e  
u p  the b aseline from wh ich gradations o f  poverty and wealth 
were me a sured , unconsciou s ly and i rresi  , l ed t o  a reali s tic , 
even f a t a l i stic , accept ance of  differenc e s  in st andards o f  
Thi s  prev a i l ing soc i a l  phi lo so phy d i scouraged ambi t ion even 
among wh ites born into or low mid ,:tl e-cl a s s  standard s , 
a l l  but the o f  0 wh at w a s  
more , it nouri shed in the di spo sition 
o f  non-inter ferenc e .  The ari in a l  
benevol enc e ,  but i t s  wi l l  was  expr e s s e d  in per sona l  
relationsh i ps . phi l o  o f  l i f e  did not stimu l at e  
org ani zations for the of  
, p"  48 . 
1 2  
, pp . 3 7- 39 . 
1 2  
1 2  p "  1 4 7 " 
In a c l o s ed funct i onal such a s  thi s ,  mi l i tant �, t cou ld 
h ardly be to d eve l o p  on a s c a l e  com �arnble to th � �  of the 
N O .l..'th wh ere thi2 soc i a l  sy s t f;;':ll  'lI d S  mo re o pen ,';;.i1:'. In a cUJ:.'.t'e l1t st�\ t e  
o f  f lu}t ,  g ;l.ven t h e  r :L s e  o f  urb cinizat ion dnd indu stri i'J lization. wh ich 
brought l a t ent prob � cms t o  th e su rfac e .  The North ern ari stoc racy 
was s ;Jbmerg ed by rapid soc i a l  ch ang ;;; , in the t'J , , st th ere WetS no com-
parable ari stocracy in the fi rs t pl a c e , and S outh ern l i f e ,  even w i th 
the l a rg e  port ion of people not direct lY involved in the plan tation , 
1 2 6  
w a s  bound to a r i stocratic code s . 
Li f e  undoubt edly took on the appearance o f  fru strat ion for the 
ari stocratic f em a l e  wh o found hel.- s e l f  in a po sition IfJh ich c o u l d  not 
possibly live U f.' to the ide a l s  It d emanded .. An anonymou s wri t  ,23:' 
trlro t e  the fo l l o,,;ing in 1849 :i n  the Southern L adles Compd1lon : 
Huch i s  a hii-.lY s exp c.:'ted of her , In a l l  s phere s o f  l i f  �' i herc 
she is found .. And partIcul arly a s  a ma . .  ron , where t h e  f unction s 
o f  wife , mo t h � r , and mi stre s s  are a l l  bl ended , sh e is 8xpected 
t o  per form dut i e s  s o  com 0 1 i c d t � d  �nd impor t ant in ch arac t e r , 
and so f a r- r e ach ing In the ir u l t imat e consequenc e s ,  as VJou l d  
recp.ti re a l l  the t ac t  o f  th e diplom clt i st , the wi sdom o f  the 
s ag e ,  and the g r ac e s  o f  the ��rfect Chri s t i an .  In a word � sh e 
i s  expec ted to be a l i ving ency c l o pedi a of human endowments 
and perfec t i o n s  • • •  
And yet the s e  very s t ickl e r s for perfection • • •  on woman i a 
, are n o t  infrequ en t ly fo ,,;.nd to ho l d  surpri s ing o pi onon s C:I S 
to her n atur a l  inferiority to the other s ex .. . ..  A s ing u l ar phen­
omE.�non thi s ,  tor whi:i�7a s at i s f actory expl anation Vlould be 
.l eceived � 
C aro line Gi lman , a Dove l i st , wro t e  her Rec o l l ections of a S outh ern 
!Jl atron : 
126 
�. , p .. 1 5 1  .. 
1 2 7  
Scott , f£h(:: S01.lt . .  ern L acl-; "  pp " 6 0-6 1 " 
, confe s s  a It , to 
of s e l f-defense g entle 
a I e  l ike l i f e  and d e a t h  submi s sion , 
but the s e  are the threads with which do-
mestic h a  s i s  woven O O G  
Men are not often unrea sonable ; their di fficulties l i e  in 
not the moral and structure of our sex . o e  
HOIA! c le ar i t  i s  then th dt woman l o s e s  by petul ance and recri­
mination ! Her first s tu dy mu st be s e l f-contro l , a lmo st  hy­
pocri sy . A good wife mu st smi l e  amid a thous and 
and c lear her voice to tones of cheerfulne s s  
drooping with disease or e l se l angui sh alone . 
, 
her frame i s  
The Southern cul t  o f  romanticism w a s  thu s a source o f  fru stration 
for some women . Women were not to l e ave the domain of the home and 
were , at the s ame time , to be ha ppy within i t s  confines .  The 
o f  women r em ained personal matt ers , o ft en recorded in 
di ari e s ,  a s  was  the fol lowing entry by M ary Boykin Che stnut : 
I t  i s  an odd thing . In al l my life how many persons have 
I seen i n  love? Not a hal f-dozen , and I am a to 
c lo se o b server , a faithful watcher of men and manners .. 
h a s  been for me only an enl field for char acter 
F l irtat ion i s  the bu s in e s s  o f  soci ety . Th at i s  
it  in vanity , i t  ends in v I t  
i s  idlene s s  and a want excit ement • • •  
i t  but very foo l i sh g ame . 
The overa l l  o f  Southern f emini sm i s  nec e s sari 
vague . Little  i s  known o f  how the non- e l i t e  reacted to their 
and if the ifiOmen � f e l t  any ar common reactions a s  women to 
that S l ave women were undoubtedly more c onc erned with their 
s i tui;,t ion as  s l aves than as women ; did not 
t o  the f eminine 
stence 
s o f  the l arg er since t h e i r  
tho se who 
c a l l  a femini st conscienc 
acc e s  
we c an the fru strat ions created a social who se ideal s 
, pp . 8-9 .. 
e 2 4- 2 5 @  
es  in at h od to s ay , nor 
e the ho tbed s  s exism in Southern These 
wome n ,  i n sof ar a s  thi s research h gone , no r emedie s  to 
their and never voiced their publicly , 
perh ap s  f to be t aken o ff  the pede stal  of  ideal woman to be 
as sociated in any way \"rith the "unsexedl! fema l e s  of the North. 
The s e  women were o f  an ari stocra t i c  society and undoubtedly 
at l e a s t  a sUbs tant i a l  portion o f  the prevailing value 
In additio n ,  as the Civil W ar drew nearer , there was l i tt l e  
ch ance that a movement with such a weak b a s e  o f  support cou l d  
ari s e  and thrive in competition with a n  i p su e  much more 
dear to S ou thern s l avery @ Thu s ,  on the , S ou thern 
f emini sm i s  a synonym for a di scont ent of an ari stocratic 
a 
beginning o f  feminine awarenes s ,  to be sure--bu t 
force in S outhern soci ety . 
Ant e-bel lum f emini sm \v a s  compl ex phenomenon It 
i t s e l f  in both rhetor i c a l  speech and s�nt nove l s @ It was 
advo c a t e d a s  llle l l  as oppo sed by both men and 1."lomen . E'errtlnln s t s  
w er e  exc luded from and a s soc i ated with other r eform movemen
t s .  
movement w a s  born in the urb ani z ing and i n du stri o l j- z ing N or
th , and 
f a int rumblings o f  i t  appeared in the S outh v It succ e eded and f a i l e d . 
united and s p li t . It was pI �i s e d  and c ondemned , welcomed and f e ar e d * 
It cou l d  be both o pen- minded an d nar,rowly fanatic a L  
Primary amo ng the a c t o r s  i n  the femini st movement were mid d l e  
a n d  upper c l a s s  women who r e acted , accor d i ng t o  G e r d a  Lerner , to 
" ac tu a l  and f all�i e d  s t a tu s  d epr:Lvation " ,, 1 3 0  'l'h e s e  women f e l t  the 
brunt of being (�xc luded from th e expanded fr anch i s e ,  an expans ion 
which h ad been b a s e d  on a g r adu a l  e l imin a t i o n  of pro perty restri c t i on s � 1 3 1  
Lower c l a s s  women \'lere net i n  mind when the S enec a F a l l s  dec l arat:1.on 
waD adopt ed, for wh i l e  th e f emini s t s  were bu sy pre s sing for leg a l  
a n d  property r i ght s , t h e  l ower c la s s  women w ere adapting to th e rigors 
o f  indus trj., a l l i f e  and becoming more al ert t o  what th e l abor move-
1 32 ment cou l d  o f f e r .  Prof e s s i on a l i z at i o n  o f  f i e l d s  suc h as l aw and 
medicine sy sternclt i c a l ly exc luded women who h ad once been ac t ive in 
them , w i th the notable exc e pt i on of for wh ich there wa s a 
Lerner "The 
status of Women i n  the 
l3el' i e s  i!� Am'er i c an H i s tor¥ 
I 'n -' '"' I b i d " ,  p "  12 .. 
1 32-
-
and th e Mi ll Gir l : as in the 
o f  J- acjcson , "  'rhe Bobbs-Herri l l  Reprlnt 
( Indian a po l i i: Bobbs-Herr i l l , 1 9 6 9 ) ,  p o  
women were the l abor sourde 1 3 3  b e  found e Women who 
to educ ation in the re strict ed 
were among the mos t  voc al  o f  the femini st s ,  whi l e  lower c l a s s  women r e-
mained indu s tri a l  workers and a s i zeab l e  number o f  middl e  and upper 
c l a s s  women bec ame l adies of lei sure e
l 3 4  
Indeed, work women out-
side the home , which had been s o  e s sential  t o  the survival of  front i er 
c o lonia l  Americ a ,  was  scorned , and i dl ene s s ,  once the of di s-
grace in Purit an soci ety , bec ame a symbo l of high s t atus  and 
abi 1 3 5  That s ame ideal o f  l e i sure and g enteel \'I7omanhood ,  a l-
though from different hi storic al  roo t s ,  was a l so the found a-
tion of  Southern womanhoo d .  Femini sm,  then , i n  t erms of th e act ivi sm 
as s oc i at ed Itd th i t , 'va s  c a minority movement e But that small 
group o f  f emini s t s  was an inte 1  and articulate one e  A s  w e  have 
s e en in some of  of  femini st  
( in I II ) ,  the feminists  were aware of  
inferior , socia l ,  and economic st atus as women in Americ an 
, l a sh ed out against bo th the ideas and the laws 
were e for that 
In what femini sm a s  a movement shed , it i s  
e a sy writ e  i t  off a s  a a in that it fai led win 
f ai l ed to move a lev e l .,  for f a i lure 
, pp .. 8- 10 .. 
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3 
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I t  the Ive d ,  
indic ative o f  more than fad 
trover s i al s oc i a l  movemen t s , i s  
evaluate , but i n  
+= • •  k em�nl fai 
current re surgenc e i s  
Femin i s m ,  l i ke o th e r  con-
s i b l e--to 
to a sub s t ant i a l 
of femi n i s t  i n  a s o c i ocu l tural context , I 
that the m a t eri a l  h a s  n o t  been l o s t  i n  a s e a  o f  ect ive b i a s  .. 
I t  i s  t o o  a n t  a for that ,. 
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